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!oM Snap Kills 
Inch of Fruit 

South Plains
____ 4 » .

Old WlnUr cave us a terribla 
Ixfore surrendorlnc tho field 

Bprlnc early this week. But 
had already had a short in- 

and fruit trees were In full 
when a norther swept down 

us Saturday nlfht, driving the 
down to M by Sunday 

Six degrees below the 
point usually gets the fruit. 

It la bdleved that much of the 
was destroyed by this latg 

r  Mow. •
Monday morning the thermometer 

SO, and on Wednesday 
It was Just slightly below 

Dg Is supposed to have been 
In on Tueeday, hot a ooM 

wind held thf fort «0  day 
r. and the mercury stood 

tS again Ihursday morning.

dor Class WiU 
’osent Mystery

Iheeday night, March St. the 
>r class wlU present *Who 

▲unt ChrollBe,'* nK»soied by 
Lucille WMght and Misa Snow

This thiee>act mystery play is a 
kind of play—one that doaant 
Id on unreal effects for tns 

r. Tnsteart. ‘*Who Killed Aunt 
Is a study in charmetor— 

aorous and pleasant charaetera- 
that Is the thing gbout this 

play that ‘'goto yau.** For 
of peopling the stage with 

atoning eunwets. each with a 
for the crime, the author. 

It Richards, introduosa gs nice 
Of paople as you’d want to 

t: Ihe Badlcott family, the kind 
fMks who live next door, aid 
throe exclUng seta he holds or* 

your head the frigtonlng know1> 
that one of these genial iwopis 
committed a murder, a cold, 
itlns murder.

Of coarse. Aunt Caroline, rich. 
1. and domineering, deeerred 

die, but who could have killed 
None of the characters seemi 

a murderer. Cleverly, you win 
kept guessing to ths end. neld 

suspense wondering *Who 
Aunt CUroUne" and hoping 

didn't.
In the cast are: Lois Walker es 

Beanor Bidleott. Jane Boc- 
as Agnea DuUeott, Johnnie 

fells as Rlocy Endloott, Donna Bus 
as Beryl Mdlooti. BUhe 

i« PHnlngton ee CloMy Kndi- 
gehna WlUlngbam as Aunt 

■one Jo Cowin ae MM 
ttt, WL B. MoOord as David 

Jta Bdd Poer as Dan 
Bobble Jean Minor as 

M iff am. Lnverna Red<Ml as 
and A L. Hodge 

at Clagton.

IhodisU To Hold 
feeting at 0*Donnell

tlMChodlsto of the Southern Son* 
the LoMaoek distrtet win hold an 

oeectng at OTionneO 
ttUnoca  at S o êloek.

[̂ Ihe sons Is oomprlssd of Tahoka, 
olreatt. Mew Borne, Wilson. 
Fost. ODooneU. Drsw and 

f amaai, T smeaa ctreolt 
and Sparenburg.

[At this meeting each charge and 
w a organise for the Borne 

Bvangellnn for^the two 
to BMter. The lay* 

from saeh of the ohargee are 
by Bev. B. A, Nichole of Ta* 
who Is In charge of the meet- 

to be present so thsy will know 
program and method that are 

he used.

should fUe appllesUon 
IDs miss rmord befocu Mirth 

on the January Dairy Ftod al
ii. Thoac who have not al

one so should sse R. R. 
county AAA afkiihilstrator

Barvu Baodscson of Bed- 
Is rsooverlng at her horns 
an attssk of pneumonia, tha 
Aarlag kasn pamad tha that

JSton Hlnse of Oarden City, who 
wpl begin revival servlaa at Bsdwlna 
Baptist Church Saturday night.

Parents Should 
Report Scholastics

Mssur 1#UB 
have net yet I 
In the aaaaa
aoeerdiag to 1 
TueniiU, eeuniy 
Per eMh MUM net 
the dMHet In wM 
will leee <UAt fca

rhOi bem skme Sewt. 1. ItM. 
and hefere Sept. 1 im . Is re
ported to n 
er to Mrs. 
fln t day ef AsrO.

■serstory J. 8. 
cf the Tahekn dMHet. rspetto 
that this dMHet Is aheui M 
shert ef lael yearg total. wfeMi 
w « mean n Mae ef seearal 

iehare to the leeni

A. L  Lockwood 
Is Critically EH

A. L. Lockwood, who has bean 
critically iU the pest several days, 
was reported Ihursday morning to 
be slightly Improesd. However, little 
hope Is Mid for hli igcoeery.

Mr. Lockwood was one of the ear- 
Ueat aetUers In Lynn county, earn
ing to this area In the IMOs as a 
ranch band. Hs soon acquired repob 
property hlmeelf. later became aa> 
eoclaied with the Bret National 
Bank, and for many years bae been 
president of this proaparous insUtu- 
Uon. UntU his health began to fall 
a few months ago, be was for many 
years chalnnaa of the Board ol 
Stewards of the Tahoka Methodlsl 
Church. Aooordlngly, he le krwwn to 
shnoet every man. woman, and child 
In the county, and a host of friends 
are hoping for hla iwoovsey from 
his ppeeent Uhrem.

OR. K  PROHL ATTKNDS 
MBDICAL MBBTINO*

Dr. and MTa. Bmfl Prolil rsturn- 
ed the first of the week from a 
trip to New Orleans, where the Doe- 
tor ettooded a medical mesttng. 

They vhitod relathui m  roule.

Mrs. Lnyoe MfMahon 
en operetlon for appaodleltts In a 
Lubbock botodtol Wednesday mom- 
Ing- Har condlttoo Is said to hs 
saUftactocy.

Three Names Filed 
For Tahoka Board

Only throe nhmea had been filed 
Tueeday. last day tat filing, for ths 
three places on the Tahoka school 
board. Mrs. Lenore M. Turmell, the 
county superintendent, reiMrted on 
Wtdneeday. Tttma are Ttuett Smith, 
Wynne Collier, and Dr. Eknll Prohl. 
these names have been filed by pe
tition of e number of clttsens.

Smith and OolUcr are now on the 
board. Oscar Roberta, third member 
whose term emtlree, declined to per
mit the filing of hie name.

Other members of the hoard arc 
Preattoe Walker, John Mover. W. C. 
Wharton, and J. O. M os.

Clttsens generally have axpreaaed 
sattafaeUon with the service of these 
men.

Mrs. Tunnell said namea of trua- 
teea oandldatoa in other dlstrteto 
had been fUed. but Ihe NUwa does 
not have them avaUUble for use 
this week.

The etoetlob In gU dtstrlcte wM 
be the first Saturdagr In Apetk 
which Is Agrll 1 this ysar.

local Pei^le On 
District Program

A nunbsr of Tkhdka school peo
ple win havs a pari In tha M-oounty 
West Tease TMeben AssoetoUoo 
whose SJW sawnbere hold their 
annual meeting to LUbbock PHday 
of nsnt wuek.

W. T. Binea. ekperlntendent ol 
tha Ibhoka school Is cecretery of 
the body; K  ■. Hancock of Brown
field. fonnarty of New Home, la tbs 
prseldmt; and Mis. Lsoors M. Tun- 
nan Is a nwntoer of tbs advisory 

Hanes Is Ukewtse ehalr- 
of Crsdmtlals and Regletratloo 

rgRMBHrTBB <Kt 
tha latter am Mrs. DsHc Dunagan 
of Thhoka. and Mham TnclDo OoIUar 
and Mmp Low TMfcsr, LUbbosk. 

at Thhoka.
Mr. ebatnnan at the 

Igboka aobool board, la nkswM the 
chairmen of the M-eounty dlUrlel 
tmstee meeting, and he Is urging 
all trust sae of the arm to attend the 
meeting at t.’M In room IM at Lub
bock Senior High SchooL Prank HUl 
of Tahoka lo OB this program and 
will dlaeuaa ’’How Behool Offlelals 
and Local Nssttnpws Can Make a 
More PrngrmNve Oomnwnlty by 
Ckmar OboperattoB With One An- 
other."

An seboots In this ssetlon of West 
Texas wM be iUrniMid for ths day 
M day, Mareh M. in ordsr that the 
teecMri may attood the aO-day

DBRN NOWUN 
Reports from Raytor BeMtal. 

Dallaa, ars to the effmt that Dean 
Nowlin Is now Hear at pnawnniila 
and la wo I anger In itongsr from 
that amlady. Hla oondittoo le oUlt 
sertoua. howsvsr. dae to heart trou
ble. Bis ehfldrsn end Me 
who wars at his bedHde oa

Bit. Lundel L. Maittn at Bryma 
Is here on a IT-day fuHough vMt- 
ing his parsoto. Mr. and Mis. Lss 
Martm. who ttvs mvso mitoa sowlh- 
seat of Tahoka.

Rotary Anns Give 
Surprise Program

When Roterisns convened at the 
Legion Hall Thursday for their reg
ular weetkly luncheon, they found 
Rotary Anna swarming everywhere. 
When the time arrived to rap the 
club to order • Rotary Ann had al
ready usurped the president’s seat 
at the head table and did the 
rapping henelf. Prom that moment 
on. the Rotary Anns were in full 
charge.

lyavls Hanes (Mrs. Harley Hen
derson) presided. Bill OoodHl (Mrs. 
K. R  Durham) led the singing, and 
Art Brown (Mrs. John Sims) "at- 
teoked” the piano, whlls Rev. A. C 
Hardin (Mrs. H. A. NlchoU) pro
nounced the mvoosttoo.

Following an enoellent meal, they 
proceeded to stage e burlesque pro
gram. the women Impersonating the 
men, introducing the visitors, ap
pointing committees, »«»v("g all the 
spmehae. and pulling all the stunts 
at the expense of the vain fellowa 
who oonstltuto Tahoka Rotary dub.

(Oontd. on page l>

H J). Chb Women 
Elect Delegates

Ih an eleetkm meeting foOowlng 
the I4mn County Home Dmoostra- 
tka council meeting Saturday, three 
voting delegatee to the dtetrlct 
meeting of the Texas Hobm Dsm- 
oostratloo AmoclaUon In Lubbock 
April ai were elected from the fol
lowing oandldatee: Draw, Mra. R R  
Itogan; Haokberry, Mra. R  D. Tay
lor: Lakevlew, Mra. Fslty; New 
Home. Mrs. Margaret Shaddeo: 
New Moore, Mrs. JesM Murphy; 
Petty, Mrs. 8. M. Watkins; Tahoka, 
Mra. W, 8. Taylor; and Wllsoa. 
■ r i.']^ t  bwubb.

The delegatee sleeted wttw: Mrs. 
Swann, Mia. W. 8. Taylor, and 
Mia. Shaddn. Altaraatea ara: Mra. 
WaUdns. Mra. Rakan. and Mra. 
Murphy. *

All Hub members, also, am to- 
vltod to attend this msetlng. The 
Uma wni be from 10 a. m. to about 
4:30 p. m.

Farm Bureau Names 
Donaldson Secretary

At a meattng of tha Farm Bureau 
bald In tha county court room hata 
last m day. Clauds Donaldson was 
sleeted eecretary to euooeed Hubert 
Tankeiaky, who resigned on account 
of being amployed in the AAA 
office.

County Agant Robart L, Stooa 
mada tha principal addrau of tha 
oocaalon.

A goodly number of farmars ware 
praamt and thara were a few new

JVDOB CHESTER OONNOU.T 
IS 8UOBTLT IMPROTBD 

Though sttll oooflned to hie bad 
moat Of tha Uma, Judga ChaHar 
Ooimolly ta now Wbla to sit up soma, 
aooording to rsporta of relaUvast 
and hla numaroue frtsoda ara hop
ing that ha may ooatlnua to Im-

CALAWAT MUCH IMPBOTID
W. OHaway. who.haa baac 

■vtously fll. is raportad to ba m 
hnprovsd tha paet few daya.

Interest Revived h  Boys 4-H Q ob Work In Lynn Gnmty
Barm  of Bia I f hatt*M  CWba

Of Lynn county hava mat with tha 
naw county agrtoultural agant, 
StoDa, and tha balanoa of tha oklbt 
wm maat naxt waM. Apfiradmatoly 
too farm boya hava attondad thma 
meattnga thus far bald, and Agnad 
■ppUeatloB blanks to oaottowa oa 
membara of tha 4-H orflantoattoB.

Mr. StoBa says tba..boyg hova 
twaB vary eBthealaette la thair phma 
for furthar advaaoamaBi amt a«- 

to thalr programa at fem  
demoBstratlOB work.

Oroop dtseaaaloBa In tha maaklnfa 
hava oonownad iliBiwalvaa cblafly 
arlth tha tremandoua amount of 

whtth farm boya how 
to awrva at fbat daaa aoldlan on 
tha hoBM front through tbatr afforla 
In prodnetns food—agga, milk. haaC. 
pork, vigatahlaa. flbar, and otiiar

thla
In Bna with 

tha feat 
out that o

the

at 0

m
am g

awarded oouBlr. atola 
MQon for t

Tha naad 
vietory IMa

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tatar, prom- 
ment Lynn county couple, who ra- 
cfntly calebrsted their Oolden Wed
ding annlvcraary.

Book Review Will 
Be Given Here

The Woman’s Society of C^vlittan 
Sendee of the Methodist Church Is 
sponsoring a book review and tea 
th the church auditorium Monday 
at 4 o>elock.

Mrs. T, D. YOung of Roaooa artll 
be present to review the new beet- 
•eller, “Alt The Trumpets Sounded.” 
This Is the story of the life of 
Moses brought to us In a new and 
tnterastlng way.

Mrs. Touim.ls a reviewer of great 
ability and charm. She came to 
Tahoka last year to review *nbe 
RObe” for the Phebt K. Warner 
Club, and those who beerd her then 
oan tetify to the ability Mia. Young 
has to anthraU an audlenoe.

A most cordial Invitation lo ex- 
tended to all the women of Tahoka 
to attend. Thera la no eharga. A

promlaad.

l«R giB gf>

O’Donnell Pioneer 
Taken By Death

FoUowlag fUnarai samoea aon 
ducted la tha First Methodist 
Church of O’Donnell at 3:30 o’eloek 
Mooday afternoon, the body of Mrs. 
Naimle Warren, wife of A. J. War
ren. was buiisd here at 4:t0 o'clock. 
Mra. Warren died at her home lo 
O’Donnell on Sunday. Funeral ear- 
vloea ware conducted by Rav. K C. 
McDonald of Wflson, formar pastor 
of the O’Donnell Baptist Church, 
assletod by Rev. J. M. Hale, who 
recently became pastqr.

Mrs. Warren and her husband 
were ptoneers of the South Plains, 
hsvlng come to Lynn county about 
the year ISOl, socnethlng like two 
years befors ths county wai or
ganised and before the city of Ta- 
hokn was estsblUhed. They settled 
m the southern part of the county 
near the Ate of the present little 
cKy of OlXMUMll, long before It 
made tu appearance oo the map. 
'Ilsty hava bean reeldeaU of that 
Immediate seoUon at the county 
ever since.

There was not a sura-enough 
fsrmar In the county when Mm 
oanw. This was then a ragton of 
Mg ranches and stock eatUa, moA 
of them longhorns. They havs baen 
wltneaaas of and aetlva partlelpanU 
in tha aurvtlous transfOnnaUan of 
this pUtns ragton whleh has tafean 
plara during tha past forty-odd 
yean. They came wtsan mao and 
woman ware eompeUed to aaake 
thebr Urtag the hard way. and as 
others eeme they made fileods who 
have rentotneit frimde through life.

TlMae oU-Mma friends and many 
new ones were grlavsd to learn of 
Mrs. Whrrank pa mage from the 
stage Of aetloa.

LT. (|g) HANCOCK BOM
L t (Jg) Nomaa BtOT:.

Navy pilot at a HaOoat flghtar plana 
who has earn much aotton hi tha' 
PaAfle. Is homa HAAng his paranto, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bancock at Maw 
Homa. and hla wife, tb# (pnam MIh  
Bmia NsO smithaa. who A a taadi- 
ar In LUbhoek High Stbool.

BUly has figupid In toMb «D - 
sattonal air oomhat, Ha wears tha 
Purpla Heart for eomhai wounda. 
and has baan raeaeamendad for tha 
TBAIngirtihtil Wylng Croas and too

Red C ro» Fund 
Is Still Growing, 
Goal Exceeded

with some cocnmunltics still work
ing to reach their 'quotas, total 
rcntrlbuUons In IL̂ nn county bad 
climbed to $BM9.00 Wedneeday 
morning.' according to W. S. Anglin, 
county chairman. Since the county’s 
quoto was $1,300, she has exceeded 
her quota by gl.lOt.OO.

Another of tha larger communl- 
tlee has gone over the top since our 
report last week. O’Donnell, with a 
quoU of 13400.00. had exceeded that 
figure Tueeday afternoon by $160.00 
and more wae to come In.

Weet Point. Dixie, New Home. 
Ih-aw-Redwine. Wilson, and Tahoka 
had each gone over the top before 
our report of last wsek Mr. AngUn 
expreawd the belief Wednesday 
that every community in the coun
ty. with oo# posatoe exception- 
would exceed lie quota by the end 
of the campaign.

Mrs Fannie Dawson 
Buried at Wilson

Mrs. yknnle Dawaon. 1$, a long- 
time resident of Wilson In thla 
county but a rsaldsnt of Lubbock 
for the past five yeara, died at bar 
reetdance Us LUbboek lato Sunday 
afternoon.

Funeral servlcea wars oondsietad 
Monday aftornoon at the Poor 
Square Ooapal Church Us letoboek. 
of whkh she was a mambev. aisd 
tsar sots. Rev. Foyd Dawson, A pas
tor. with BvangaUst DaAy WUbMfea 
oCflAaUtsg. Tha body was brostght 
to WUson atsd Uitarrsd Us tha asmt- 
tary thars.

Daoaastd was the mother of Mra. 
iM toa Imntom of WlAon, wall
known In roUgkms Areles through
out many eountAa of tha South 
PAUse. Thraa other daughun eur- 
vlva. Mrs. J. M. Hotba and Mrs. 
Vatosa Hobbs of Lubbock, and IfM. 
Wada Parklna of torA. In additton 
to Rev. Floyd Daweon, three other 
sons survtva. Alsart and WIU Daw
son of LAbbock atsd Prod Dawson 
of DaJbart. Other survivors tneluda 
a sAtar. Mrs. Mary Reaves of Fort 
Worth, tars gruadehlldrm and five 
greet-graisdchlldreis. lA. BUI Lums- 
dsn. who raeently spoke here before 
tha Rotary Chfb. belog one of tha 
grandsoiss.

PaUbaarars ware: Howard ODofc. 
Baraka Hobba, Harry HewlaU. 
Dave CUmmlngs, Barry Wilbanks, 
and P. O. Brock. Honorary paO- 
baarars Ineludad C. A. Aisderaon. 
W. N. Stanton. W. A. Haaford. 
Mark Burns. H. B. Croaby. Bmer 
Rice. W. O. Boyd, and Doe Oook.

Mrs. Dawaon was one of tha pto- 
naar laalrtarAs of larnn county aisd 
realdad matsy years at Wilson, 
ahara for savaral years she ssrvsd 
as poetmlAraas. She was a vary 
dsvoCad ChrlsUan and arms ars 
oulstarsdUsg religious worker. She 
had hoau of frAnde at WUson and 
vlctolty. A Bumbtr of Tahoka 
frAnda attended ths funeral sw l- 
caa. includUsg Mrs. R  C. Forraatar. 
Mrs. Obara Bfegerstaff, Mrs. P. D 
Sarvar. Miss Itorine Sarvsr. aisd 
prAsaMy othara.

Co-op Leaders Hold 
Meeting in Tahoka

About 13 manfbars aisd out-of- 
town 0»-opsrmtlva leadsra attondad 
tha maatlng bald by tha Ifermar* 
Oo-oparattve Asaoctatton bare, Mon
day night, faadats from BrownfMd. 
Slaton. ODoonall. and Ltoboek 
ware praamg.

Roy Meaeham and A. L, MUA 
raprwanMng Oonauthns Cooparattve 
AsaocAtad of gmarlllo sbourad fUrrsa 
of Oo-oparattvi tntoraat to those 
pneent, and gnva a report on the 

Si of tha movement to buy 
a toflnary. Over 6300.0M.M ptw- 
ferred stock has baan subserfbad tag 
Oo-nparntlve nwBANra and AmooA- 
ttona towards tha oparattog oapttal 
of tha refhMry.

Nearly $4.00Rto s t ^  haa baan 
purchased tay the 
and lA laenfeershlp.

AAs RMdla. who haa been suffer
ing from a aavMu atlaek of heart 
troAbA, A reportod to be shopufAB
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Mn. John MMkejr of Fort Worth 
h«s been her* vliUinf Mr*. Ralph 
Bailey. Mri. Mackey may b* remem- 
toMed as the former Mia* Charlotte 
Barnett.

NOTICE!
Efrectlve April l*t the New 

Oovermnr nt Tax on all Show  ̂
TtckeU wiU DOUBLE. Oar new
l-rices will be:

Ada A d u lt * ----------
EncUsh AdnlU ------
AU Child TickeU ... __Uc

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

**SWING SHIFT 
M A IS IE * *

Ann Sothem anS James Craif
The Blende Bombshell U queen 

of the a-sembly line now!
COMEDY and NEWS

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY

"HAPPY LAND”
Don Araerhe. Franres Dee and 

Ann Rntberford
The story of the Breatne** of 

JUST FOLKS—as American a* 
Ice cy.am soda.

TWO COMEDIR8 and NEWS

Lakeview New* Grassland New* Congratulations to: S
the Plr«t Baptist Church tat t ^  
beautiful flower, also our 
for their acu of klndnm 
standing the world seeme kieS in 
discord. Such acU of though^lnr^ 
make u* realise that love U stUl ths 
controlllhg factor in life. May Ood 
bless you all.--H. W. Calaway and 
family.

X. w . Tumipseed attended the 
wedding of hi* son, 8/8gt. Xdward 
Turnlpeeed of Camp Hood and Miss 
Mary Ellen Henry of Ft. Worth. 
They were married in Ft. Worth 
Friday and came home to spend a 
few days.

A large number enjoyed a 42 
party and shower In the home of 
S. L. WlUlams Tuesday night hon
oring S./Sgt. Edward Tumipseed 
and bride.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore ment 
last week with their son, Medford 
Moore, and family near Oklahoma 
City.

Harvey Del and LaVeme Knight 
entertained the Intermediate BTU 
with a St. Patrick’s parly In their 
home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hancock and 
family and Mrs. J. A. Timmons 
visited relatives in Crosbyton Ihd- 
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Timmons vis
ited relatives In Dumas this week.

The W. M. U. met at he Baptist 
Church Monday at S:00 p. m. with 
ilx members present.

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY
“ THE GANG'S ALL 

HERE”
Alice Faye. Carmen Miranda and 

PhU Baker
The greatest of all Technleoloi 

Musical Trlumpha. '
—Also—

COMEDY

THEATRE
FRIDAY R SATURDAY
**RED RIVER 
ROBIN HOOD *

Tim Holt - llinlele Ike Edwards 
Chapter No. 8—

“THE PHANTOM"
Alio NEWS

SUNDAY A MONDAY

**FALL IN**
William Tracy and Jean Porter 

NEWS ana COMEDY
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 

A THURSDAY
**LADY FROM 
CHUNGKING**

Anna May W o^. HaroU Haber 
and Mae Clark

—ALSO—
Chapter Ne.

"CAPT. AMERICA”
Also COMEDY

NO’nC E . MERCHANTS!
I Merchants are asked to cooperate 
, In helping keep our city streets
' clean.
I The City Council has employed 
 ̂Rollln McCord to act as City At
torney to assist Prank McOlaun. 
City Marshal, in enforcing a City 
ordinance that forbids merchants 
frdm keeping merchandise on the 
city streets. This Is a city ordinance 
for the protection of the clUsens 
as weU- as the merchants. Should a 
person rectire injuries from tht 
restilt of stumbling over groceries 
or merchandise placed on the tide- 
walks thk merchants as well m  
the city would be liable In damages.

Both McOlaun, McCord, and th* 
City Council respectfully ask the 
co-operation of the local mcr- 
chanu. S2-Ste.

Mr. and Mrs. Lit Moor* and eon 
Jay of Lakeview made a week
end trip to Oklahoma City recently 
to visit their son Med and family. 
Mrs. Kay Moore, the wife of an
other son of Kansas City, Joined 
them there In a visit.
Hri-i -n  ; H

0 im n iji

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

FREE REMOVAL OP 
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL—

t  VERNON DAVIS
COLLECT

Phone 136 
Tahoka

♦♦♦■M-AA l-M k4 M i l e ?

I[ 1̂,i v.jj■V

(By Mrs. V. V. Laws)
Mr. and Mis. R. V. Melton r»- 

tumsd last Wednesday from Cali
fornia, where they had gone to see 
their son. Carrol Dal*/ who Is In 
the Navy. He had finished his 
year In school but was unable to 
come here to see his parents. They 
were also happy to see their other 
son, Oall Roy. who recently volun
teered for Navy service and Is sta
tioned In California.

Mrs. A. A. Lawson left last Friday 
for Postoak to visit her mother.

Grassland boys played a game of 
ball with New Lynn on Wednesday 
of last week at New Lynn, the score 
being 16 to 12 In favor of Grass
land. On Friday, Graham Chapel 
boys matched a game here, the 
score being 32 to 4 in favor of 
Grassland.

Rev. H. C. Bristow filled hls reg
ular appointment Sunday at Cen
tral with a good crowd present. The 
revival starts there on Wednesday 
night, March 22.

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. azul 
Mrs. L. B. Burk had as their guests 
iev. and Mrs. D. W. Reed of Oar- 

noUa.
Mn. C. M. Greer has had a letter 

from Alton, who is overseas, stat
ing that be had imdergone an opera
tion on the 11th for appendicitis 
but was recovering.

Mrs. J. O. Williams U happy to 
have her daughter and baby from 
New Mexico visit ber for awhile.

Mrs. Hosiston Hoover and child
ren are now resUUng at Grassland 
in the feumer Otis Cash home. Mr. 
Hoover, who Is In the Marinas sta
tioned at San Diego, hM beea. Imi* 
oo furlough, leaving Monday.

Jlfgs Hoover, son of Mr. suad Mrs. 
O. B. Hoover, who Is In the Air 
Corps stationed at Denver, Is hers 
on 14 day leave recuperaUnp.'lrom 
an operation. He fonnerly was vo
cational agriculture teacher at 
Ropes.

The Os she* ntoved to Lsvelland 
last week, and Mr. Cash Is employ
ed at a refinery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Radford Chapman 
and family have moved back to 
Grassland. He is connected with 
the Phillips station here.

Mary Jean Rvant. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bvans, under
went a mastoid and tonsU opera
tion lest week at Lubbock. She Is 
reported to be "doing fine.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Moore, 1^. 
and Mrs. J. P. Moore, and Mrs. 
Besworth attended revival services 
at O'Donnell Friday night, conduct
ed by Rev. and Mrs. Gray, former 
pastors of the Church of th* Naok- 
rene here. In 1933.

The Moore families also spent tht 
week-end In Roydada. ettexMllng a 
meeting conducted by Rev. Walker 
of Tahoka. Mhies Nelda, Lois, and 
Joy stayed for the rest of tb* meet
ing. Nelda, who as been there since 
'Tuciday, 1* pianist for th* revivaL

Rev. Moor* of Post preached In 
Bro. Brown’s pleo* here Sunday 
morning. Rev. Brown closed out a 
successful meeting at Post Sunday 
night. Services were dismissed here 
and many attended the eervloas at 
Poet.

Mn. J. C. Warrick and daughters 
arrived her* last Thursday to visit 
awhile. Mr. Warrick erlll oom* later.

Rev. Gray, former pastor of th* 
Church of the Namren* here, ti 
vlsUmg old friends ber* this week.

Th* Nasarene revival starts here 
Friday night.

The Fanner* Cb-cp Otn Oo. her* 
has employed Mr. Sain fbr th* com
ing year. He la reported to be mov
ing in.

Mrs. Vernon Turner Is reeupvat- 
tng nicely from her opetatton,

Thaaa ora flgktta' flmaa orlian a  
mnn mnel oaa ttte waapons he'a 
iKxndiaat witti. to ertn.. . .  That's 
why Fm growfaiq mora coMoia 
Hara In tha CcMon Belt we 
hare the land. cUmotew the 
toob and the ‘hnow bow" lo 
grow  the crop that con
tributee meet to th e___
fo d  That crop k  COTTONI 
Cotton providee edible 
oik tor food, nsesmitisi 
that are K oice and ra
tioned. C otton pro- 
vldea meed, coke and 
hulk lor ieed to pea 
dace more meal and 
milk pkodada
THE OVER-ALL 
QEWT OIILEW ]̂
FEED CROF. f i

Sgt. Olan O. WlUlams has arrived 
In Englend. according to a kttsr 
from him to bis parwits. Mr.* hod 
Mil. 8. k  WUllams of the 
land eonnaantty. whldi Ussy 
ed rseaaUy. ‘*Yoa donVIaw 
to apprselata the good old U. B. A.' 
until yon toasa tt." ha arota *

-------  -o
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Mr. and Mrs. Zan K. Hensley of 
Draw <m the birth of a daui^kr 
weighing i>ouDds 13% ounces at 
12:07 a- m- Friday In the Lubbock 
Genersl Hospitsl.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Boyd of Ta
hoka on the birth of a daughter 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces, at 
10:00 o’clock Friday morning In St. 
Mary’s Homltal, Lubbock. Mr. Boyd 
is an oU field worker.

Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Hill of O’Don- 
neU on the birth of a daughter 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces at 9:33 
o’clock Saturday morning in the St. 
Mary’s Ho-pital, Lubbock. Mr. Hill 
is plant superintendent for the Ari
zona Chemical Company, whose 
plant Is situated eight miles west of 
O’DonneU.

M r , and Mrs. Loy Lawson upon 
the birth of a son at 12:45 p. m. 
last Saturday In the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. The little fel
low weighed 8% pound* and was 
named Sharol Dean. .

Mr. and M ^  J. M. Kennedy tip- 
on the birth of a daugter weighing 
8% pounds In a Lidibock hooltal 
on 'Thursday of last week. She was 
named Betty Loreta. The Kennevllys 
fonnerly Uved here but now live In 
Utobock. He Is leaving for service 
in th Navy soon. He is a brother 
of Mrs. J. K. Mayberry of Tahoka.

COLORED CHURCH SERVICES
The Church, of God, In Chrlat 

In Colored 'Town Is beginning a re
vival next.week. AU are asked to 
come. OniThurwfay night, special 
services for our boys In oaj[npa every
where. Ebler a  H. Steward. pasUw, 
announced MOttier HamUton of 
Breckenrldgs Is to lead in Dlvlna 
Healing' servloea.

the West Texas Hospital in Lqb. 
bock from an attack of appentU- 
eltla. She undarwant an operation 
last week. Her parents removed 
from Draw a year or mote ago to 
Abenathy. < -  ̂ ",v

Friends of the famUy at 
will regret to learn that Ruth Park
er. the elght-year-oW daughfsr w 
Mr. and Mr*. John Parker, who 
formerly lived at that pkoe, _ h®*, 
been In a very serious condition In

1STATED MEWnNOS Of 
. lohoka Lodge NO. 1041 
tne first Tuealay n l ^  
in each month at t:R  
Members urged to attwuli | •
Visitors welroaa.

V. A. BOTKIN, W. M.
H. U RODDY. Secsolaiy.

0flC8 Fat! Mow Has 
a Model’s H p n

-I  LOST 32 LBS.
MOST sizt 14 aKsin”

isny toiasHs. ■reokiya
M  lawk. «M* HSiiw.. s t a  
RevaoM* Tom wwWt wwkly 
» nIi AYDeVilMHaCaaSr ite- 
daetaa Plaa wiul ao« »ha kaa ■ iMdAttka if *. Ymt as-

fadarta* alaa jraaraaU. #*»•» 
a«i Mai< J w  ffMatoor aanar 
back. N on irrm  N a W ia u ^
No dnw*. Yoa Ml altaty. Y m  
daa-t cat aak aaaA pauMM.
Ml., yoa Joa» cal ihrm d€>an. StinpU ahw 
yoa M )^  driaioM AYU8 ^>or« aaalo. UIri; 
k s s  tm »  dayc' m i^ r -  Pbonc, attla.
wrrNNR COLLIER. Dnwgtol

WELL DONE
Tha plo :oAo

protoct
laattMA^ hPâ ten̂ * 
a to th* llaalt mi hU m lluS

hiM. Tha BMA wha haa sroy td^
All U a t ha la abla to AfforW ha* 
aaada hla affort. Alao. Th* maa 
who 4*(*ra dpinc that which b*

PsrJgknMllMlIltf Ik

HARLEY 
HENDERSON

RFPUBIK NATIONAL UPl
INSURANCE COMPANYMO*- • <1 9 r $OALLA*. IfVA

PLENTY OP— ' . *

O il Stoves• »

In Good Condition
• •

Breakfast room sets, beds, bed springs, 
tables, dressers, and gas heaters and cook 
stoves.

Try Our Pay-Day Installment Plan
\

Stanton s Poultry Feeds
Starter, Growing and Laying Mash

L  D. (Shorty) McKEE
Lumber * Furniture ^ FeedKeep that Tractor

in T ip -T op Shape!

ic t o r y ’

WMITBOsvAVea

An idle machine is as much a sabo
teur as a fighter who’d lay down his 
gun! Make every piece o f  machinery 
on your farm fit  to take part in the 
fight—producii^  Hood* tor freedom! 
Expert repair is your answer. And 
your machines should be kept in ti]^ 
top shape. Uncle Sam equips his 
front line soldiers with the best — 
and he asks you to help by keeping, 
your tractor ^ d  other farm  equip
ment in repair, so that you can help 
produce MORE £ood lo r  Freedom!

•• J A i

L H . C . Parts
Genuine-L H. C. Parts ans cheapest in th eilon g .ru n ^ tim e 

teiBted and the best quality avai labia-a

Don:4 delay any longer. Make arrangements with u s^ ^ O W  
fo r  your machinery repair. . ^

FARM ALL TRACJrORS

J. K . A pplew hite C o.
NO. I
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Southland Newt
(By Mrs. ifanrln Tnialodu

Bov. and icra. O. J. Harmontoo 
attended the funeral Simday after- 
uoon at Wichita Falla of hie nephew 
who died Idbnday of last week.

lA. Rhea L. Woodman was at the 
controls of the plane which carried 
eluht 10^B>, boaubs and aevaral 
hundred pounds of ammunition, 
Isavlnt the Florenoe. 8. Car., Army 
Ah Baee for bcaoh praetloe. One 
engine caught fire, and one wing 
was lost over the town, but Lt. 
Woodrum coaxed the plane to a 
oear4qr field. When the ship hit 
the fWd, three of the boinbe . ex
ploded, the other jlve miraculously 
failed to add to the holocaust. The 
Oaanmander at the Field told the 
hoy's father that hie could have 
tailed out and saved hh own life; 
hut in sacrificing his own he saved 
the explosion from the town 
thereby saved at least 100 lives. 
Re U survived by his wife, parents, 
two risters, and one brother.

Mrs. Clyde Sartaln, who has been 
in the fllabon hocpital with pneumo
nia, Is to be sent to the Tuberculosis 
Sanltorlum this week. Her daughter, 
Doris Jean, turned in her books 
Monday and U gtdng to kve with 
her aunt.' We all hope for Mrs. 
Baitain a nseedy leoovery.

The trustee election wlU be held 
at ttM usual time, the ftret Satur
day in April. Three of the follow- 
tag five (or anrcoe else the patrons 
wMi to vote for) wlU be elected: 
8am Bills and Bui Lancaster, fbr 
re electtoo. and Marcus WUke, Roy 
WUUams and Kenneth Davlee.

Mre. Ovaoe WUson of Lubbock 
came a weak ago Saturday night as

Mrs. I . M. Baatngv*s night nuiee. 
Sh# reporte her patient Is improving.

T/0|t. Ralph Landers gradustsd 
March It In radio school In Tomah. 
Wisconsin, and came home last 
week. This son of Mrs. Annie Lan
ders must be In nwsno, Caltf.. on 
March 30. His sister, Mrs. Herman 
Whited and family of Odessa, were 
here last week. m day. all of them 
were dixmer gueats of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Whited.

Sunday the Adolph WUkes visited 
their three chlldien who reelde at 
Mortem—Walt«r Wilke and family, 
Mrs. Buster Betts and family, and 
Mrs. Walter Stelnhauser and fam
ily.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. True- 
lock celebrated their silver wedding 
snnlversary. Their dinner guests 
were their daughter. Miss Bvm Fse 
of Lstahock, siul son, Miarvln True- 
ktek and family.

BCrs. Delbert AUeom of Stlllwster. 
(Dkla., came Saturday to visit her 
parenu, the J. L. Tsylors, untQ 
her huAend knows where he will 
be stationed.

'The Baptist chlldrtn will have so 
Easter program and egg hunt at 
the church the Wednesday before 
Easter. Bach Sursday School pupil 
of the three younger _claaaes le urged 
to be present and bring a few eggs.

Twenty evergreen trees havW been 
ordered to be set out on the back 
of the church lots for a windbreak, 
and M the package arrleM by that 
time, each child will set out his 
bee and give .it Ms own name.

8/Sgt. and Mrs. Herman K. Ir
vin and his sister, Mrs. Cherles 
Rlehmood of Woolworth^ at Lub
bock. gMnt the week end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin.

Pre-Easter Sale!
-  ^

1-3 OFF
on all

Spring Coats 
and Suits

Now is the time to buy your 
Spring Suit and Coat at tbsss 
prtocsl

TWO DATS ONLY— 
FHOlAT anî  8AT0RDAT 

March M and M

Seed Loam Again 
Available Here

Loans to fanners to finance pro
duction of 1M4 crops are now be
ing made by the Emergency Crop 
Loan Division of the Farm Credit 
Administration, according to L. B. 
Wright, field supervisor for this 
county. Applications are being re
ceived at Mrs. Forrester’s Iruurance 
office.

These loans, usually known SuT 
"seed loans," have been made In 
this county by the goverxunent for 
many years and have proven of 
greet benefit to farmers of limited 
collateral whose cash, reqi|lrements 
ere smell. The marimum loan .to an 
individual b  $400.00. The adiwncea 
cover the cost of seed, fertiliser, 
fuel, fuel oil end supplies. Farmers 
who can secure loaru from banks 
or other sources are not eligible for 
the seed loans.

As In the past, borrowers will be 
required to plant e large garden 
for home uee end e balanced crop 
program will be encouraged.

Reaify - to - Wear 
Robinson

\

Ah

Clearance Sale
<Mi Chicks and Soppfies

Started Chicks, Straight Run and Pullets
Baby Cockerels, per iOO — J-----------
Straight Run, assorted, per 100.......... S7SS

Stock up on Poultry Remedies & Supplies 
i at these cheap p r ices -'
Carholineum, per g a llo n --------- ----- — $1.10
Pratt's $1.00 size Chick T a b le ts ............. 86c
Pratt’s $1.75 Poultry T o n ic .......... . $1.49
P l o t ’s $1.25 Inhalant ...............................98c
Pratt’s $1.00 Roost P a in t------------  85c
7 ^  W ater Fountain --------------------------- 60c
$2.25 W ater Fountain ----------------- $1.95
$1.00 F e e d e r ----------------------   ^~86c
$1.75 F e e d e r _______________________ JfiM
$22.50 Brooder --------   $19.95

CALVERrS HATCHERY
Telephone 51 Tahoka

DONALDSONS RETURN FROM 
RIO GRANDE VALLET

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson ar 
rived homt Sunday, after a visit 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Thomas and 
children, at McAllen, and with a 
sosr In Houston, spending the tpgjor 
part of the time at McAllen. They 
had been gone eight weeks.

’They report that the Valley has 
Its lovelleet garb on now, with the 
perfume of orange bloseoms perme- 
atlng the atmosphere. John saye 
that he ate orongee from trees 
which be hlmselr planted out two 
years ago.

At Pharr, they saw Mrs., O., R  
Hogan, who sent her love aisd beet 
wlahee to her many" frlaods here.

■0 ■
TONSIUJBCTOMIRS 
Jerrelyn RuddlasUm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. J. H. HUddlaeton of 
Oraaeland, underwent tonsillectomy 
at Tahoka Cltnlc Tuesday.

Michael, the baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. A t. who live out on route 
3. imdcrwecit tooRUectomy on the 
same day; oird Jsraidlise TIppIt. 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ttp- 
p(t, had her tonsUs removed on 
Wednesday.

—' o--------------
J. W. TIF ril HERE 

J. W. TIppIt. who has seen much 
ssAlon with the Navy ta $he Fadflc.

*  here thb week vloltlng reU- 
Uvae and fnends. Re vlolted hb 
wife, the former Mias Faullne Ow
ens. at Litabofk. ohd hb parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. R  8. TIppIt. who 
now live on ^ t e  1 out of Meadow.

nUZXAT. MAsM.n, 34. 1M4.

4-H Chibs. . .
(Contd. from first pag«>

000,OGO tons of vegetables were 
grown m victory gardens last year, 
but that the need for thb year b 
ten million toru, U being carefully 
considered by the boys and approx- 
!l}mately 80% of the boys in the clubs 
met have strongly indicated that 
they Intend to do their part In 
meeting thb increase by carryltrg vic
tory garden demorutratlons os an 
Important part of their 4-H work 
Plans ore being carefully developed 
to make a number of very desirable 
awards throughout the county to 
boys doing outstanding garden work 

Wilson Jilnlor and Senior clubs. 
Midway, T-Bar, New Moore, O’Don
nell Junior and Senior, WeUs. Draw, 
New Home Junior and Senior, New 
Lomn, and Oraosland clubs have 
met. ’Tahoka. Dixie, Edith, and Red- 
wine clubs will meet next week.

All of the clubs are electing new 
nfflcera at thb time. Clubs which 
have elected new officers and boys 
elected are as follows:

WeUs: President. Billy McKenxle; 
vlce-pfeoldrnt, Dotuld Edwards; 
secratory, Arvb Grogan; treasurer, 
Bryan McLaurln; reporter. Billy 
Ledbetter; sponsor. Joe McLaurln.

T-Bsr: President. Edgar Bi^en; 
vlce-pres., Walter Ray Billings; sec.. 
John Renfro; tress.. M. J. Dorman: 
reoprter, C. J. Renfro.

NewMoore; President, Sonny Rog
ers: vlce-pres.. Jimlor Oodbehere: 
secretary. C. D. Tyler; U«m ., James 
Murphy; reporter, Jamee Blair.

Midway: President, Buddy Brock; 
vloe-prea.. Oarl MoCllntock; secre
tary. John Henry; tress. BUI Dra
per: reporter. Blarsd Draper.

Other clubs expect to elect offi
cers St their next meetings.

Mr. and Mrs A to  Carter of 
Draw and Mrs. I. L. Ckrter. who 
reside north of Tahoka, went to 
Amarillo Wednesday night to meet 
Kcimeth Arter, seamen saeond 
class, who urwlerwent an operatloo 
a month ago In a D. 8. Naval Hos
pital In IRrragut. Idaho. Kenneth 
was a Senior In ’Tahoka High School 
but was inducted into the Navy be
fore he finished thb term.

CTL. BOTD DRIVBR JR.
GETS HU WINGS

Ad. Boyd Driver Jr. arrived home 
on Ftlday morning of last week 
from.Yuma Army Ab Field. Art- 
sons, where on March IS he re
ceived hb wings, for a visit with 
hb parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Driver Sr.

He especU to leave about March 
38 for Fteino. Calif., where he 
will be aeoigned to a squadron in a 
bomber air troop. From these he 
expecU to go to the Southwest Pa
cific to serve os a radio operator 
and as a gimner in emergencies 
with the Fourth Air Force.

Ad. Alver took hb training In 
radio mec'lanlca and operation at 
310UX Folb, South Dakota, and 
upon hb graduation there he was 
sent to Yuma.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelley on 

the birth of a son, weighing 8^ 
pouncU. St the 'Tahoka CUnlc on 
Mcnday, March 30. ’The Ume fellow 
has been named Jerry

RBFORT o p  CO M M lTm
On donations to the D. W. Reed 

home: Number of names on list. 
12t. Price of farm purchased, |3t00. 
Amount donated. 11390.50. The 
Reeds are not yet living on Hu 
farm, but art 1-4 mUe east on the 
former home of T. C. Brown now 
owned by Wade Terry.

Notice, Farmers!
I am now buying a few

1943
Cotton E()iiitie8

AU SUpko, Strict Low and Above 
Bring Your Papers I

Hariey 
Henderson

Mrs. J. M. Noble. Lgnn county 
pioneer who U eerlouely ill In e 
Lilbbock ho9 ltal, was thought to 
be ellgbUy Improved ’Thursday,

CITY ELECTION NOT10K 
Notice b  hersby given that an 

election will be held In the eoungy 
eoort room in the Ooorthouee ta 
’Tahoka on Tumday, AprU 4. 1900. 
for the election of oby leaetalF 
and three members of the cRy 
council for the nseutat two yean.

R  C. Wood has bam namsd as 
Judge of the eieetton with authori
ty to appotat hb own derke and

Tile poOi wRI open at 0;OO o’clock 
a. m. and cIom at 1:00 o>8ock p. i

AO quatlfled veton Ihrlng within 
the dty HwlU of Thhoka wttl be 
permitted to vote.

Oeen Nowlin. Mayor of the (Bly 
of ’Tahoka

AMeet: nnismeiy Netaaa, GMg So 
rotary. tS-3te

Rotary . . .
iContl. from ftnt page)

Winston Wharton! Mrs. Wharton) 
checked the guMU, and Roy Weath
ers (Mrs. Prank HUD Interrupted to 
give a ’’verse." Tom Garrard (Mrs. 
Jep Wharton) got up to report on 
the Red Cross drive, but Walter 
Anglin (Mre. W. M. Mathb) cor- 
.*ec(«d him to the merriment of the 
rowd Wynne Collier (Mrs. ’Trarb 

Kanes) proposed e fIctiUous new 
nember, Fred Brown, who was voi- 
)d Into the club after much db- 
niaeloo by H. A. NlchoU (tin . A. L. 
Smith), Rollln UoOord (Mrs. Mo- 
^ rd ). arid Leo Jackson (Mrs. Jack- 
wn). Mrs. Wyrme ColUer. imltat- 
ng her husband, weleomed Shorty 
nanks (Mrs. Pranks) Into the club.

Alton A in  (Mrs. Pred Buey) act
ed as program chairman, and Intro
duced the speaker. Tom Garrard, 
(Mrs. Wharton) who gave a humor- 
osu talk. Next Art Brown played the 
piano, whlb BUI GoodeU sang a 
ecUo. and A . Emu Prohl (Mra 
Prohl) gave a report on everything 
else but the medlcbl convention 
they went to New Aleena for re
cently.

Mn. John Sims was largely re- 
spoostale for springing the aurprbe 
program on the Rotarlans. Although 
the Joke was on them, the men en
joyed the progeam to the fullest 
exunt And we think the women 
(bd.

u -
MERCHANTS 8AUBB PADS. 0 for

35e at The News offlee.

First d i o i c o ’ ^
o f  tk ou saiid s

A LAXAT!V£
is iieoded

C«:Wm . Uw Oab M DVedtS

WIVES OF 
SERVICE MEN

Ton can help yuoreelf and your country by tratalng quickly 
for urfcnt offloo jobs. Tralnliig WJW glvea egeurlty for the 
future. ‘There b  a big demand for grdauata with toed etart^  
aalarba. BtvtrosBieai and aeeocbre are oongenlal. Bend today 
for Chtalog giving full detalb.

Pogtofftee

Draos^on’s Bminest CoOege
LUh ôek. Tixae

\

Y o i i iE i i i^
-ft

.5̂ .

HINDS*
Honey A Ataaond 4 

50c sbe—

19c

ON APRIL IBT; the Pcdcval Tax en 
toUoirlea and eMmetles will Juop 
from ibe yrosent 13% t« 33%. A 
word te the ihiifty-wbe b  euffl- 

,fUt4>—BVr NOW! Teu'U pay 10% 
mare for srosw favertlo preparaUaew 
after March S ^C eaM  te TAHORA 
DRUG thb week and fUl your 
needs from esu' stock of fnaaone 
boaaiy aide.

Woodbury Creams, 50c size ................... 39c
Chamberlain’s Lotion, $1.0C| s iz e ______ 79c
Max Factor Pan Cake ......... - ...... $1.50
Coty Face Powder  $1.00
Evening In Paris P ow d er...... ... .......... $1.00
Bath Bubble .........    ^..$1.00
Hand Cream, la r g e ...................................50c

LUCIEN LE LONG
Cream C ologn es......... ........... . •r*

• •••• ta e f
(Balala Hu - Slroco - ToUspln - Opening Nile)

LIP-STIKS, new . .................... ....f. $1.00
Face Powder . .....  $2.00
Indiscrete Perfume .’ ....$3.50 - $5.00

Mum, 60 size 
Yodora, Ige. 
Arrid, Ige.
5 DAY

Noxema 49c
Toush'ay'  49c
Alboline, Ige 89c
Vaseline Hair oil .69

L .C .H A N E V  
P H O X e  99 DRU G T H E  B EST O F  

E V E R Y T H I N G

Von RoedePs Westei^Prolific 
Sam Liitle*s 'Mebam^
Mocha Storm-Proof _ ^

I

Get good planting seed while available.

TAHOKA c a o ^ ^
Arthur Hddge, Mgr.

• \
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lA t̂ercd w  second dess matter at 
me post ofttoe at Tahoka. Texaa 
onoer Uie act of March Ŝ d, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATBa 
Ljnn or Adjelnlxtc CounUae:

Per. Y ea r-------------------------$IA0
KUcwhera. Par Tear ------------$200
AUvenislnc Rates od AppUratiuo.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous raflecUoa upon the 

reputation or standing of anjr Indl- 
tMdual, firm or corporation, thstt may 
sppear in the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
s hen cahrd to our attention.

TROUBLE APPARJD<TLT
IS BREWINO

A brief little news Item came out 
of Washingion a couple of weeks 
ago, which was published in some 
of the daily newsi>apers but erl- 
dently attracted little attention. Yet, 
though brief and aoaroaly noticeable 
to the average reader, it was of 
tremendous importanoe to the peo
ple of Texas and of the South. In 
fact. It Is slgnlfloent of a trsnd 
that portends much trouble.

Here is the Item. The United 
6:a:es Office of Education recom
mended today (March 7) that white 
colleges in the South make ‘ their 
facUitiei available to negro atudente 
to help develop leaden able to at
tack “ the difficult problems of the 
Southern regloo.**

Now wouldn't that sting yout
We do not know what tba U. 8. 

Office of Education regarda as the 
"Difficult proMcms of the Southern 
region,” but U recommends that 
negroes be admitted to white col
leges In the South so as to "derclop 
leaders able to attack” tbase prob
lems. White leaden In the South 
evidently are not able to attack 
theae problems, whatever they may 
be: m the eyes of the U. S. O. E.

The truth of the biulncis Is that 
powerful labor organizations In the 
North and East have been demand
ing for the negroes in this country 
social, economic, and industrial 
equsllty with the whltea: That they 
be allowed to work alongside toe

whltea In indugtrlAl pUuitg. on tndng 
and buaeg. In banki and other fi
nancial inatituttona, avarTWhMw. 
Raeently they ralaed a big rumpus 
because negroee were not iwrmltted 
to serve as eotidueton on paseenger 
trains In the South.

Tliey have llkewlee been de
manding auual educational advan
tages for the Negro. Their Idea of 
equal educational advantagee la the 
privilege of attending the white 
chcols along with white etudeuta.

Thees labor organisations, es- 
pcclstlly the communlete among 
.hem, have been encouraging and 
promoting organizations of Negroes 
in the North and East to dexnand 
:helr "right^ in all the statee of 
the Union-'̂ md tepeclally In the 
South. They have put It into the 
neads of these Negroes fqithermore 
to demand unreitrlcted “eocial 
equality” with the whites.

In order to get results .they are 
appealing to the Federal Govern
ment. They feel that they can count 
on the sympathetic ear of the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt and 
even their active aid to a certain 
extent. They can count also on 
most of the Congressmen of the 
North and East, where the parties 
are almost equally divided and 
where the Negro vote may determine 
the result of an election.

They can count on the active 
support of some members of the 
Cabinet, such as Madam Perklxu 
and possibly Harold L. Ickea, and 
many other Influential peraonagts 
connected with the various depart
ments of the Oovemment.

They seem to have gotten their 
work In with the U. 8. Office of 
ISducatlon, which is a department 
of the Department of the Interior 
ThU U. S. O. E. is now "recom
mending" thst ”whlte colleges In 
the South make their facUlUee 
ajallablc to negro atudente.”

As a part of the eame program 
to merge our white end colored 
schools throughout the country—tq 
the South as well as the North. Ip

Political
Announcements

The following ennoun m  thMr 
candidacy for public office, eubjeel 
to action of tl>o voters in the Dem- 
ucratic Primaries;

Mr. end Mrs. Tom Reid return
ed Sunday night from Fort 8111. 
where they had visited their son. 
Pn. Charles Reid, who Is in train
ing there for radio operator. Mr. 
Relr reporta that Charles is in the 
pink of condition physically. He 
entered ttie service a little more 
than six months ago before reach
ing his 18th birthday.

For Congreaa, 19th Dtotrlet:
GEORGE MAHON (ra-electlogs) 
C. L. HARRIS.

For District Attorney,
lOSth Judicial DUtriet:

KARL CAYTON of Lams

Mia. A. A. Lawson of Grassland 
left last Friday for Postoak, Jack' 
county, to spend a few days with 
her 'mother.

For County Judge:
TOM GARRARD.

For County Tax Asaessor-OoUoetor:
.R  P. WEATHERS (re-olectlon)

For Sheriff: 
SAM FLOYD (re-election)

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 

(re-election)
For County Clerk: 

W. M. MATHIS (re-alaetlciD
For County 

Mrs. LOIS M. 
(rc-cleeUon)

DANIEL

For Co.
JOHN ANDERSON

Si
(ro-oUcUon)

Or Oo. OonuslmtOBer. Preu^ «t 
LEON JENNINGS (ro-clautlon) 
J. T. (BUI) McNSKLT 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Les) CREWS.

For Juottee of
P. D. SERVER

FroeX No. It 
(ro-eleetlon)

Feontsla

D & E DRUG

Worth, Lubbock, and right here in 
Tahoka—a powerful drive Is now 
being made to authorise the appro
priation by Congreae of vast turns of 
state colleges and universities, a 
made to authorise the appropria
tion by Congress of vast sums of 
money to aid the public ecbools, 
up till now supported by state and 
local funds and controlled by state 
and local authoritlas.

Since this holds out the promise 
of btttcr salaries for teachers, most 
of the teachers in our state seem 
to have fallen for the sop. The 
superintendent of the Tahoka 
schocls, be U said to his credit, U 
an exception to the rule. He has 
seen the dangers lurking In thu 
proposal, and he Is fighting It with 
all his hesu*! and soul. Other mem
bers of the faculty here, doubtlaas. 
also oppose the propoeltlon.

When our people as a whole dis
cover the significance of the move
ment, they likewise will oppose it 
tooth and toenail. For they will 
realize that Federal support of the 
public schools and colleges win ul-

Wbcrc Old and New
Meet!

Friends

SANDWICHES — 
Try Tb

s w irrs  ICE cbeam

— Ftpus —

Le MMie 
•efskta FMtel

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTOR AND ADTO

Tire Repairing

discriminate mingling of the races 
in the schools, white and colored 
sitting together In the same eJaases, 
taught by white or colored teachers 
as the Federal authorities may de
mand.

However, as a matter of simple 
Justice to the Negroes gs well as a 
means of disarming those who are 
urging the fusion of white and 
colored schools, we beUeve that 
more liberal appropriations for Ne
gro Khools should be made by our 
Legislature, better buildings' provid
ed for them by local school boards, 
and higher educational qualifloa- 
lions required of Negro teachers as 
s whole.

o-

OE TIEE EE-CAFFINa
We hav« pleaty ef—■ 

BBCArriNO MATBBIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber W elders

Cotton
5*. F*Dusters

.I f  70U will need cotton dusters, better 
give us jo tir  order at once. The number 
will be limited.

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Ireland and Finland are two fine 
little countries that have proved to 
be a dlsapolntment to tha great 
democratic nations. The oouree 
they have pursued is obviously due 
to bad lesderahlp. One had a grudge 
against big, powerful Russia and 
hoped to get even by throwing in 
with Oennany. The other hatec 
England and was so intent oo 
getting revenge that she flaunta the 
friendship of her greatest benefao- 
tor, the United States of America. 
The American-born De Valara. 
premier of the Irish Free State, has 
alw^s been a narrow fmoatte; In 
bis present situation, he le playing 
the part of a blatant for hla
couree means ruin for his own peo
ple.

About to be pulhed back entlietr 
out of Russia, tha aermans Snnda; 
night marched in and took pomaa 
skm of Hungary, over the oppoal' 
UoB of the Hungarians Now, taca» 
body Ig going to hav* a whale of 
s time driving them bask owl of 
those klDe of Hungary.
Is flghUag like an tnfurialid hyona
UflkllW s

State of
Tb the OtaknowB 

Em T ip le  Trust 
pormtlon. Greeting:

Ton are commanded to aapenr 
and answer the platailMn poiiliM 
at or before 10 o’olook A. U. of tha 
flrat Ifonday after the expimthm 
ef 40 days from the date of imnaaM 
of this Citation, the mme being 
Mcmday the ITth day of April. AJ). 
1044, at or before 10 olMook AJML, 
before the Hbnoroble DIstrlet Court 
of l^nn County, at the Cburt House 
In TshedEa, Texas. Said plalattfrt 
petition was flMd <m tha nth day 
of Fibruary, 1044. Ih s fOa mnnhar 

|or mid salt baing No. 1401. H m 
■anaw of the partteg In said Mil 
are: L,. N. Hancoek. aa Flalattff. 
and tha Unknown Stockholders of 
Tsmple Trust Company, a CorporiP- 
tion. aa Dafendant. Ilia natnra of 
said suit baing gubetanttally aa fol- 
lowa. to-wit:

State of Taxas, County of Ig m — 
m tha DIstrlet Court of Idmn Coon- 
ly. Ttxaa,

To aald Honorable Ooort:
Now Mines L. N. Hancoek. vdto. 

rasldas m X^mn County, Tsaaa.
^MatlCf, sem-

For Ce. ComaUamoaer. Free*t. l‘t 
PAT SWANN (Ijpyitloctloa)

For Ce. Cemailesjoaer. Fiee*t. 0t 
LONNIE WILLIAMS (re slsetlon) 
LEWIS KDILET.
JOHN A. ROBERTS.
C. L TEW.

tlmxtely mean Federsl control; and
Texss, In Dallxa, Houston, Fort Federal control will mean the In-

plalnlng of the unknown stockhold
ers of the Temple Trust Company 
now a dissolved corporation, which 
corporation formerly was' Incorpor
ated under the law of the State of 
Texas and had its principal place 
of business in Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, hereinafter called defendant 
and for cause of action plaintiff 
would respectfully show the follow
ing:

1. On the 4th day of November. 
1943, plaintiff was. and still Is. ths 
owner In fee simple'of the follow
ing described premises situated In 
the County of Lynn and State of 
Texa; and described s$ follows:

All of the Northeast M of Sec
tion 130. surveyed by virtue of 
Certificate No. 679, Abstract No. 
933, Block No. 12, ELARRRR 
Company survey and containing 
160 acres of land, more or leas.
S. On such day also he was In 

possession of fuch premises; and 
afterward on the 5th day of No
vember, 1943, the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dispos
sessed him of such premises and 
withheld from him the possession 
thereof.

I. Defendants have occupied and 
used such premises under such un
lawful pomesslon for a period of 
three months and the rental valus 
thereof during sudi occupancy is 
01000.00. In whkh amount by virtue 
of such wrongs the defendants are 
jointly indebted to plgintlff; but 
tbou^ repeated demand for the 
payment thereof has been made o f 
defendants by the plaintiff, de
fendants have failed and refused 
and still fall and refuse to pay ‘he 
same to plaintiff's damages in fie  
sum of 01000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be dted to answei 
this petition, gnd that plaintiff 
have judgment for the title and 
poaaeeeloa of the above described 
premlsee, for damages, for costs <ol 
suit and for such other and further 
relief as ha may be entitled to, 
either at law or in equity.

Issued this the 20th day of Feb
ruary. 1044.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at office In Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 28th day of Febru
ary. AJ>.. 1944. (SEAL)

HATTTE SERVER, Clerk District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 30-4to

0 8 0

Slidiiig Doors on safe lars tonunrow

OIL-PLATING YOUR EN G IN E
is like outdoing the future-today

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 103

See Us for Bonds

**A bird in tha hand” ia worth a whola flock of 1960 
cara with winga—oravan more moderata 1945 rtmiala 
that aren't here' yat either. Better grasp tha big ad
vancement that’s ready now ...Better have yoar 
engine oxL-rLATBOl ^

Conoco motor oil, for ybar needed Spring 
change, at once twinge your engine internal oa.-' 
PLATING— the foe of ciuraed engine acide. Theea un
avoidable ''leftovers” of oombuaUon were a 
even when pertly driven off by the eteedy beet of 
long tripe. But rationing brought short jumps, with 
overcool operation that magnified add attacks. It’s 
high time now—ip any car, under any conditions— 
to check rampant adds. And you’ll succeed with 
Conoco N(A oil. containing an advanoad synthetic. 
This acts "magnet-like” ...makes metals attract and 
hold their add-resistaht shield of ocl-platino.

Though your engine’s cool or hot-running or not— 
the OIL-PLATINO doesn’t all promptly drain down to 
the crankcase. And where there’s o i l -p l a t i n o , the 
acids Hmt wrant to destroy are told to "Keep Off!” 
That's how Conoco N(A oil can advance your car's 
chance (o keep going. Change for Spring today at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco statimL Continental OU 
Company

CONOCO
M O TO R  OIL

W  inston C. Wharton
Conoco Products

SERIE^S E, F, G and other Bonds

Us for Loans
CATTLE LOANS •
FARM, PRODUCTION LOANS 
FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
FARM LAND LOANS

*9 The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ■ f *

Tahoka, Taxas
Aa

Of V. D. L O.
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PERSONALITY
o r  THB WEEK

Thle week** pweonelMy u none 
other then thet Romeo of the 
fteehmen deee. Clifton White. 
Clifton eteitcd to echool in Tehoke 
leet k̂U. HI* home before thet had 
been In or around Amarillo. Clifton 
hae blue eyee and brown hair.

He la oomlnf out for junior foot
ball training.

PROFESSIONAL
D lREaO RY

Production Credit
ASaiCIATION

4)4%. Agrleultural. Ureetoek 
Feeder and Crop Loan*

Nest door to News office 
BOSS SMITH. Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTISl

O M eeH M ott Ben riMM »
CUnte BulkUnc

TABOPU. TBZAB

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
' nRBKXAN and ■UBOBON
SHmea Bldg. Tahoka

Phone 3tl 
Reeldenee Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone M

Dr. E. PROHL
Re*. Phone IM

■ergery • Wegiinrte • Laberatery 
X-EAT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

blocks south courthouse on 
ODonneU highway 

Phone M Tahoka

N. WOODS
JBWKLKR

Gifts That Last 
WATCH BXPAUUNO

*tel Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOWfXY-AT-LAW 

hi State and Federal 
Courte

W. M. HARRIS
AND rURNITDU 

Fhnaral Dtreetocs and Bmbalmers 
Motor ai»o«ii»»w^ Hearse

i*V IWm s  4B • Night PhoM t

Calloway Huffaker
HITOHNBT-AT-LAW
Omi Preelto* Only 

OOm T BOOBB 
Ihoos m -J . Bee Ph. tOt-PI

Dr. J. R  Singleton
O a  N T  1 B T

a Owital offiee at his 
1o<

hSM US-J ~ s—

"  TRUETT SMITH

iCNlOB-SENlOB PAKTY
Danes and play games!
Yea. that’s what the students 

did at the party Friday night 
which the Seniors gave for the 
Juniors.

Before the party, the Senior 
claas. MlarOarmes. the spoiuor. 
and Rev. Art Brown ate dinn*]- et 
a cafe down-town.

After the meal, the members of 
the Junior and Senior en
joyed the party in the grad* school 
gym.

Fifth Grades Have 
Patriotic Proffram
'  Both sections of the fifth grade, 
sponsored by Mrs. Haynes and Mrs. 
Hill, gave a patriotic program la 
Che high school eudltorliim at 1:00 
p. m. Thursday, March 14. WUh 
songs end children dressed In uni
forms of the various services, thoy 
paid tribute to the armed forcea et 
the United States.

The program opened with a mun- 
ber by the rhythm orchestra of the 
fifth grade. Then the group sang 
Qod Bless AmeriCft and The Battle 
Song of Liberty. Bach boy or girl 
carried an American flag.

They paid tHbuto to the Army by 
singing the Field Artillery March. 
Joy Nell Hamilton drove a tank on 
the stage, then Sgt. Ronnie Mack 
Qurlcy drilled six soldiers. Thsy 
were; Billy Joe Green, Fane WUkss 
Jr.. Freddie Cook, wayne Goodall, 
Lornn Talley, Dan Cowan, and 
Danny Lockahy.

To the Navy, with a ahlp, ths 
n. S. A., Haaal Phillips, drsssed as 
a WAVS sang Anchors Aweigh. Ths 
sailors Wire: L. C. Allao and Roy 
Cilot.

lb  the Marlnee, the group t 
the' Marlnes’Hymn. The Marlnee 
were: Freddie Cook, Dan Cowan. 
Danny Lookkby, and Wayne Good- 
elL

To the Beebeee. with the group 
dnglng Seabeee of the Navy.

To the Air COrpe. with Joy Nell 
Hamilton in an airplane. Thao the 
group tang the Abr Corpa Song. 
Avlatore w «e: Geny Mack Btevena 
B2arr. Franklin Wells, aod Bi 
R<>dge.
* Tb the Red CToes Nurses, with 
seven nursee. A wounded < 
was brought In by sirsieber beerm. 
Angela of Mercy was sung bgr tne 
group. Nursee were; Joan Bennett, 
Dna Robe Dunegao. Dotis Mason. 
Hekn Ntta Cbrr. Joan Conley. Pat
sy Fred MoOlnty, and Margaret 
Sue Roberts. Fetlen^ was J. N. 
neeman.

A sketch was given by Ann and 
Dan Cowan and Margaret Sue Rob
erts. They sang Soldier, Won’t YOu 
Marry Met

m the finale, all the nursee. call- 
ors. etc., sang Over There. All the 
fUgs were waving In the b 
ground.

o —
PERSONALS

Nancy Ray Weathers, who under
went an appendectomy In the Mer
cy Hocpital at SU t^ Monday, Mar. 
IS. Is reported doing nicely.

Billie Jo Cowan left for Lubbock 
Saturday morning where she wmt 
a couple of very enjoyable days 
with Bva Beth Woods, who Is In 
nurse’s training at Lubbock Hos
pital.

Miss Nlete Stephen* was hoaes 
last week end from Weet ’Teiae 
Teachers College et Canyon to vlatt 
ber paints. Mr. aod Mrs. L. R. 
Stephens.

Mary Jean Evans is in the Lub
bock General Homltal opecUng to 
undergo a mastoid operatloo In ths 
near future. She was taken to tbs 
homital Ute Sunday svanlng *■- 
pacUog to hava bar tonsils 
when the doctor* 
had mastoid troHMe

* THE GROWL 8TAPT 
Editor-In-chlsf—Mary Beth Fenton 
assistant Editor Fat Hlli
Sports Bdltor----- Marshall WULanu

Johnny.Allan. JO Nell MoClsskeg 
Society Dorothy Las Carmack 
Art Edltor— Clara Pay* Nordyks 
Ippleta— — Ras Fsm Pennington, 

Clovte Stephens, SyUe Brower. 
Jessie Pay* Jackson.

WHY CO-OraRATE?
’’Why co-aparatsT” This is the 

attltud* being taken by many of 
the studmte of Tahoka High School. 
It sounds rather bad, and is. 

Students, If eadr one of us will 
a medal effort to be as 

thoughtful and considerate of oth
ers aa we are of ourselves, we will 
hava a better thne, more friends, 
better grades, and hsppter school 
days.

It Is not Important who we ars, 
but what we are. Character is judg
ed by actions, thoughts, words and 
disposiUon. H our actions and our 
thoughts are selfish . our words 
thoughtlsas, and our dispositions 
uagilcaaant. how can we expect to 
be rsoslvsd with pleasure by thoee 
who know us? Our personaUtles 
will improve if ws show co-opera- 
tloii In aehoo). Bad habits ars too 
often foemsd. Good onss, als9, ean. 
and abould, bs saMhrated. >

So put on that amUs, atudsots. 
Oo-operato in sfvary way poeattii* 
and b* a ersdlt to dsar old Ahna 
Matar.

—' — W' ■ ■
SUB-DKB NBWS '

Btudsote. don't faint plsass, if 
In the next two weeks you come to 
school and aet white and 'red 
Mobchee running before your eyes 
It win only be the reeult of the 
latest idea on the part of ths Sub- 
Deb Club.

m  • merting Wednesday after
noon. March U, at Joan Hender
son's. white T shirts were ordered 
with 'Wub-Oeb Ctub" ecroee the 
front In red lettering. Sbioe thirty 
High Sohooi girls bslqng to the 
dub, ths current sweater fad will 
be a priority for the Sub-Debe. 
Omit atrain your eyee when you see 
them, for with a little time the 
sight of them win be aooeptable to 
the cyeetght.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas.
’!>>; Bessie Smith, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer plalntlfTs petlUon gl 
or before 10 oV:lock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 40 days from the date of la- 
•uanoe of this Citation, ths same 
being Monday the Sth day of May.
A. D. 1044, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. before the Honorable Dlatrlck 
Court of Lornn Oouny at the Court 
House in Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 28 day of December. 1043.
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1039. The names of the partlee 
la said suit are: Martin Smith, as 
Plaintiff, and Bessie Smith, as De
fendant. The nature of said suit be
ing substantially as follows, to wit:
For the' abandonment of the bsd 
and board of the plaintiff for more
than three years prior to the filing _  ,
of his petition In this cause, with |||iliXp6rt R € P & ir  W o r k ' > 
th? intention of never returning to | ^ '
the plantlff, since which time the I n  • 19 n  1 *  
plaintiff and the defendant have 11 ;lV 0 lQ  S  aVRCu O  d O O D ! 
never lived and cohabited together. ;; 

laiued this the 30th day of

March. 1044.
Given under my hand aod asal 

of said Court, at oftlo* In 
Texas, this th loth day of 
A. D,  1044.

HATTIB smVBR. Clark DIstrtsI
Court. Lynn County. Tttai. l3-4to

Ths happy, toigbt-gyad aoldlar 
seen strolling down the balk of 
T. H. 8. m day morning was OpL 
Buster Drlvw, bom* on furlough 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Boyd Driver.

Jessie Faye Jaekaon and Sybla 
Brower spent th* week end In Xkb-

M, 1044.

book virttlag ibsir girl trtmd. Bvp. 
lyn Mas MUebsH.

Do Your Gums 
SfioU Your LooksT

Bo Astringent and Antlssptie that 
must please ths user or 
return mousy if firsl 
L T cys falls to satisfy.

i i mSmssa
1_____' ■U .. s 11. ii II ii

: :We Buy and Sell— :
:: SECONDHAND : 

RADIOS

REAL ESTATE
OIL IRABBt. BOYAMIBi

• Togsthar WRh 

ORMBBAL IN8CHANCB

Harky
Henderson

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB 
Th* Midway 4-H club mst In th* 

school room March 14. Mlu Dixon 
had planned to eom* March 17. but 
Mr. SUme, th* boys' sgeot, cams 
and she came erlth him so as to 
sav* an extra trip.

On* thing Mias Dlaon demon
strated was a pair of house slippers 
made of padding with some blu* 
print material bound around It 

MlJsoDtxon gave each girl direc
tions on how to make her field, 
her frame and field garden. Hmh 
girl promised her she erould have a 
goal of at least three vegstablss In 
her garden.

Thos* presmt were: Betty Lou 
Hanry, Dorothy Rainey, Jackl* Ste- 
phns. Kathsrtn* Henry, Martha 
Stephena, Fsullne Rainey, Doris 
Jenkins, end Mary Draper. Raaai 
Ruth was absent

REAL ESTATE

CfTT 
OIL m giww

A. M. CADE

Lubbock General Hospital Cliiuc
J. T. KrtNPW. M. D„ PJLOA 
J. H. BIIIh ,MJ>..MC8  (ortho) 
&  H. MMt M. D. (HMIogy)* 

B S . BAR. N08B *  THROAT 
T. Hutchinson. M. D.

Sm  Bl Hutchinson, M. D.*
H. M. HBHa. M. D. (ADargy) 

OBN SAL MBHCINB 
J. P. tkHkaore. M- O. 
a .  B. Smith. M. a *
J. Di Donaldson. M. D.*

a  R. M.D.
CBfford H. Buni. superlnteodrttt

INFANTS AND 
M. C. Ovcciofl. M. a  
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

INTHRNAL MBHCINB 
W. H. Gordon. M. D,*
R. R. MoOarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) ~
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A  O. Barah. M. D.
RBSnXBfT PHYBKBAN 

L. B. HamUton. M. D 
Wayn* Rseaar, M. O.*

*ln O. S. Armed Pwuw 
J. H. Felton.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-BAY and BADIDM 
•f Knrelng fully rseetnised for.cvedtt by OulverHIi *f ' 

a  B. CADET NURSE CORPS gCBOOL -

ADDRD TO BOARD
Addltlao of LauU* Waganar, vlos 

president of ths Repidille National 
Bank, and Geo. N. Aldredge, vise 
prostdant at the Hist National Bank 
both of Danaa, to ths board of dl- 
lecton of Southwestern Ufa m- 
luranee Cb.. is annnmwsd by C. F. 
ODonasU, prealdant. In Information 
rsoevlsd hare today bgr Mrs. Olsdyi 
M. etoBm.

Both man ars prnminant in fl- 
nsnrtsl affairs of Tnas and Bw 
Southwest. T7m7 war* sisetsd to 
tho dliwelocwta at tho Oompanyli 
anneal meatfqg rsoanRy bald in 
nalles. at whMi OTtwinstl reported 
that ths tnatttntkm now has more 
than OHMOORSa of Ms InsuaDos 
In tana, and assets — |iog,-

.R m lliw tfor 
(AsthBa tifforan
U  iM rf b M d oftM lT h M  U oo-
I sM lwieChokinanilse"

tbKU

Around cha world, whertver chare 
is 8 policy in force, that's what Life loourance i* Pwsafracy nf 
fTork ! It is the institution through which a free people aaaure chair 
economic security—create an iouDcdiace cacata for a modaat ineuac- 
ment—safeguard their loved onea, their hotnaa and chair traaaured 
possessions against the uncertaintiaa of ctroa.

Here in the Lone Star State, more than 165,000 Taxam are 
building their financial future through programa of ic 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE...an old line, legal reM 
to whom the citizens of Texas hava ancruacad thair oavis^ for 
more than 40 years. Start your ^ogram  toJsy.

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL RBPRBnCNTATIYB

Phono 06

S o u t h
c. 9 O'ODNNiii. r s f i i o iN t

rn L i f e
o a n c i O A l i A l

Ti.r5s:«sss 
___«•
WtMUJ to got O ^ 5 2ivte e*a.*art***”

ASK FOR—

HOLSUM
BETTER BREAD

TODAY
It’s a Special Every Day at All Food Storeal

NONE BETTER

WE D fvm i YOU 
TO v is rr  o o R  

MCHnUf PLANT

• TO HTAtBOH a r m
AT UlSt HOOH

1502 AVENUE Q ‘ LUBBOCK. TEXAS

-■V ,.A-
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.SALUTE YOU!
.«<«»»» I * »***»**#i»»»**»#*»
LORU'S DAT WORSHIP 

O'DONNELL
Porter Turoer. MlnUlcr •

ble 8 iu 4 y _______l_10:30 «. m.
eaclilin . - !1:19 4. U .
lOunuDlon ____  12:00 a. BA

Evening Service ------ 8:20 p. m.
«dies Bible Study. Tues. 3: p. m. 

Mid-Week Service. Wed. 8:30 p. m.

GORDON
-10:00 4. ox. 
J1:00 4. m.

Bible S tu d y______
Communion ______
Preaching every ThuratUy'i

night a t _____ _ . ,,- t :8 0  p. m.

NEW HOBiR
Pible Stildy 
Pieachmg _  
Commimion

.10:30 4. m. 
llilB A m. 
13:00 A m

'  TAHOKA
Oat ale Atkiwoo. Mlntatcr

Bible S tu d y__________ 10:30 A m.
Preaching --------------------------11:30 4. a<
Communion_________ 12:15 p. m.
Young Peoples Meeting . 7:15 p. m.
Evening Service-----------8:00 p. m
Ladres Bible Study. Mom 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week servloe. Wed...8:30 p. m

• • •
GRASSLA.VD

Bible Study 10:30 4 . m.
Communion_________  11:30 4 . m.

• # •
Mrs. T. M. Kennedy and daugh

ters returned Monday from a week 
end visit with her relatives In So
corro. New JdkJdco.

W o m e n  I
Here is a name 

to remember

CARD
A 62 year record 

of 2*Way help*
.*3m <

OwS M a taAlat, C—Sal aaaal- 
It e*ea a* aeeaata. a«ga gi- 
paatioa, aag uaa Sa'pa batlg 
aaatTT laaIka 'W aa' taa a w - 
SufSag S gaaa ba'aaa Twm 
Itaa, aag lakaa aaSitaataA U 
abaalg Sala faltaaa aala aaa 
la aaaalT laaatlaaaf  aaaaaa

Oamie . Atklsson returned Mon
day night from Socorro. New Mexi
co. where he had conducted a two 
w e ^  meeting. The meeting was 
well sttended and vlsihle results 
were two restoration and one bap
tism. Bro. C. L. Smith is doing a 
fine work out there, and the mem
bers are very sealous, all of which 
is very encouraging to the churchM 
of Lynn county.

a a a
Queitlon for today: "Why is the 

church you are a member of called 
the Church of Christ.

Jesus Christ said In Matt 18:18: 
'1  will build my church" and In 
Acts 2:47 we find the Lord adding 
people to It when they had beard 
we learn that the Lord purchased 
the church with his own blood. IB 
Rom. 16:16 Paul In speaking of tbs 
several congregations In Rome, call
ed them the "churches of Christ.’* 
Christ purchased the church found 
in the New Testament. He added 
people to It whn they had heard 
the gospel preached, believed It. 
repented of their sins, azul had 
been baptised for the remlaskm of 
them. Read Acts 2:14-47. Every 
person that hears the same goqtal 
preached today and bellevea It. re^ 
pents of their sins, and Is baptised 
for the remlsaloQ of them la added 
to the Church of Christ.

• ■ •
Visit the church of Christ near- 

eet you. It will be dllfcrenL

Mr. and Mre. Jim Dye at San 
Angelo came Wedneeday night to 
spend a few days here visiting 
friends. They lived here many yeaiA 
during which time Mr. Dye stfvsd 
as mayor. Justice of the peace, and 
as deputy sheriff. Mrs. Dye is a 
picrfesstonal nurse, and each of th«B 
made hoeti of friends hare.

At the Churches. .
NAZARENR c h v b c b

Edward Jackson. Pastor 
Sunday School ■ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worslitp_____ 11:00 A ns.
T. P. Society _________ t:00 p.
Bvangellatlc Sendee ____ 0:20 p. ba
Women's Missionary Soctetv'

2:00 p. m. Monday. '
Mid-Week Prayer Service.

8:00 p. m. Thursday.
+

FTRP'T BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. C. Hardin, pastor,
W. A. ReddeU, B. S. Supt.

Sunday S chool________ 10:00 a. ba
Morning W orsh ip_____11:00 a. m.
B. T. U . .................  7:00 p. m.
Evening worship _______ 0:00 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 800 p. m. 
Thursday, teacher meet—1:00 p. m. 
Thursday choir rehearsal 0:00 p. m. 

+
METHODIST CHURCT 

H. A. riichols. Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 A ba

Oeo. Reid, Suerlntendent.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship______7:20 p. m.
Evening Worsldp_______ 0:20 p. ba
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays___ 2:20 p. ba
Local Church Board of Eduoattoo, 

first SundA' afternoon.
Stewards' monthly moetlnf on the 

foiuth irueeday night 
+

aSSEMBLT OP OOD CHURCH
Sunday School _____  10:00 a  ibl
Mmnlna Worship___  li:00 a  m.
Evening Erangetlstlc . .  0:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayw and BIbIs 

S tu d )-----------------1:00 p. BA

Wenzel Hogs Win 
Stock Show Places

A. D. Wenael and two sons, Leo 
and WUbum. formerly of Lynn 
county but for the past year re- 
sidenU of Terry county, won eight 
places on ten entries of their Berk-

PETTT MEETINO
The men, women, and children

of the Petty community are! invited 
to hear a discussion on "DMrylng” 
tonight. Ridsy, at the Khool build
ing.

I ■ — —o  -
e/Sgt. Ke*th Connolly Is now sU- 

tloned at Biggs Field. Texas. He
shire hogs at the Port W oi^  'J J ! expects to be sent back to combat 
Stock Show last week. They brought

Mrs. B. H. Baker of San Angelo 
came up Wedneeday night to spend 
a few days with her trlenda Miss 
Mary Seroyer and Mrs. D. V. Smith.

-------------- o-----------—
Mrs. Oamie Atklsson and son are 

In Hot SprlngA New Mexico, where 
she Is taking hot bathA They ex
pect to return about the first of 
AprU.

Sahirday Runlly Night
ServlM -------:----- 8:88 p. m.

♦
WEST POINT BAPTIST CHURCH

A. E. Brown, Asator.
Sunday S ch oo l_______11:00 a  m.

' Blan Ramaey. Supt.
Morning worship    .19:88 noon
Evening Evangelistic

and Cong Servloe_____ • 80 p. m.
-------------- o- - .......

J

^hort, Sweet 
FMtering 
to Any Age

On Aprtl 1st, aU 
shampoos B perm
anent waves are to 
be taxed. This is 
forcing us to make 
a small advance in 
cur piioeA

Penmasat W aves___________ |M8
CeM Waves— 818.88, flAOO. 188.88 
Shaapee. 8H __________  8L88 m
S e t ----- ------------------------------- 8L88

The DUCHESS
Bcho Rsone 177-W Jo BeOe

P L A IN S M A N
(COMBINE TYPE)

MAIZE
PLANTING SEED
Texas State Certified 

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

LYNN W EST
9 miles North Tahoka on Lubbock Hwy. 
V , - g WILSON, TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ranriirTTTT r̂wTiimri

METHODIST CHUBCH 
Sunday will be the beginning of 

the Home Visitation EvangtUsm In 
our church. Two weeks previous to 
Easter is designated as the time 
for home cvangellem. Four nlgbU 
out of each of the tero weeks pm 
be given to this kind of work by 
the church workers. This Is not a 
campaign, religious census or a sur
vey; It is a movement, a siege, 
which will continue indefinitely. 
Personal Interview was one of the 
methods Christ used—and with 
great success, too.

Sunday School teachers, church 
officials, and the W8C8 and T. P. 
will be called on, as well as otherA 
to do this kind of evangelism. It 
will mean so much to the church 
and community If sach worker will 
do his best.

Monday evening at 7:20, the 
workers will meet at the Pastor's 
study for cards and Uutnietloo be
fore they begin their visitation. 
Other announcements will be made 
at the morning servlet Sunday in 
regard to the workers.

We shall be happy to have you 
worship with us Sunday at both 
the morning and evening serrlotA 

■ '■ o
SFBINO BEVIVAL 
AT BEDWINB

An cigbt-day revival begins at 
Redwlne Baptist Churen this Sat
urday night, March 38. and will 
continue through April 2. Bvenlng 
serviceswUl begin with prayw Ironpe 
at 8:18. and morning aarvleaa win 
be conducted at 10:18 o*«loek.

Rev. Eltco Hlnae of Ourden CItp 
will leed In our revlvuL 

*1110 general public hae a hearty 
Invitation to attaotf all ettr aeniceA 

We win have our new butane 
heating lystem tnataOed. so . yon 
may be eomforteble regardDem of 
the weettMT.

Brothm Hlnae Ig an ontstaadlag 
preaclMr. May we give him a go<^ 
bearing and ba used wholly of tlw 
Lord In this rovtvaL—L. B. HdwardA

home three second place ribbons, 
one third, ont fourth, two fifth, and 
one seventh place.

The grand champion of the show 
was a Berkshire showed by Merrill 
Dllks of Temple, Okla.

Mr. Wenzel and his sons have 
been winning prizes for years at 
the Panhandle-Plains, Tri-State, 
and State Fairs, and at the Stock 
Show. He says this was one of the 
largest shows that Fort Worth has 
ever had.

-------------- 0---------------
WELLS T. W. A. -

The Y. W. A. of the First Baptist 
Church of Wells met Sunday after
noon with Mary A. Oates. j

The program was given in a ' 
play form. It was very Interesting 
and all enjoyed it. >|

Refreshments were served to the 
following: caille McMillan, Leola 
La Orone, Doris Barton, Christine 
Parker, Vone Lee Simpson, lllne 
McMillan, Mrs. W. P. Hutchison, 
and the hostem, Mary A. Bates.— 
Reporter.

duty before long.
-------------- (

Mrs. Lenore M. TunnMl and Mrs. 
L. F. Craft left for Dallas Thurs
day afemoon on buslneu. •

Try a classiflsd

Miss Mildred Cox of the FBI of* 
flee at Dallas was here the flrat of 
the week visiting her pareitU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrell Oox.

Nervous, Restless
08 “CEIUIN DAYS’* Of Til Mootl?

If funcuonsl periodic (UsturbsM make you feel nervous, ersnky, bl*^ Ured. wesk snd "drsm^out" _st such tunes—try /amouflTdla R Plnkbsm's Vegetsbl# Compound to relieve such eymptoms. Here’s s protoet thst HiiJS NATtnnt. Also s fine Ito- mschlc tonic! Follow Ubel directions. pUikbsm’s conipoimd U worth truing/
LYD IA E . P IM K H A i'S

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Keith of New 
Home left this week to visit .their 
son. LaMon Keith, ai fUchnaond. 
Calif.

--------------  e
Mrs. F. O. Oreathouse of Cross 

Plains Is here tbls week visiting her 
son. Prank Oreathouse, and his 
wife and children.

Mrs. Ruby Porter of tha Modem 
Beauty Shop visited her home folks 
In Big Spring over the weekend.

ANNOUNCING. . .
That I have bought the

R. C. scon PHILLIPS 66 
_  SERVICE STATION

At the Southwest Corner o f  the Square in 
Tahoka, and will be pleased to have a fa ir 
share o f your patronage. Prompt and e f
ficient service promised.

'We Will Be Closed on Wednesdays

BASS & BASS Service Station
D. W. Bass —  Phone 34 — C. E. Bass

MC88 ON THE 
NIN*^0(iSE DOOR

* iM tkgm bete be an evnlastlnt 
■walader that we need more etgri 

Add Da  Hssa Potanv P*n-a. 
IBM to your kying ration. Revrarrh 
Pam km  rreeirtn* Pan a kin lay 
aa awny m 33 mom agg* par bird 
p m r » n t .

We believe Pan-a min will do ita 
M  mare toward etimularuii pro- 
dwctloa. Yew can't produce too 
many am*—row get a gc<od price 
br 4B you ordure.

Tahoka Drug

Dries herd i i  4  hours
'A' It dries in 4 hours to a brilliant, glossy finish.
At Bathrooms and kitchens glisten with new beauty. 
Â  Painting old furniture is fun—and so easy.
Â  It is easy to keep dean; is inexpensive.

sn r MAvrr wmt M rrm o s  uggnur numts

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

FOR SAME— EBactrolux t
lor ana bedroom mSUK Clfds
Bartmaa.

Yoir first iRtroihictMNi 
tbould tell yoM 

WHY

B L A C K -
DRAUGHT

IS a
BESI SELUN6 lAXATIVE 

sH over the Soath

F

FRAM FILTERS.
A
N BATTERIES

Save Oil — Save Wear
B

For Can and Trucka 
Special H. D. Battery tot M Parmall

Replacement Cartridges E
L

' * t
Quick Battery Charging

Filter Lines T Ouaranteed — At A Saving 1

Garden
Hose

SoU
Soakers

Barrel
Faucets

OU SPARK PLUGS
Waste Gas

Co-op Spark 
Plugs are*

GOOD!

Cm Hm . Urn Oat* M Oh

■'J

TIRES -  TUBES
— For—

Cars — Trucks — Tractors
a

OPA IN S P E C ^N  STATION 

REUNBRS

CO-OP OILS and 
GREASES

Made in a Co-op facto
ry with highest grade 
materials.

Farm ers C o-op  N o
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M. L 6th Annual
*ni

Baking Powderr
Clabber Girl  ̂

25. Ounce Can—

To celebrate |Our sixth anniversary weVe 
u? planned a food party you won’t  want to 
=>i miss—Extra value Und a minimum o f  

1**̂ points) on your favorite canned goods, 
housdw ld needs, meats, fresh fruits and 
ve^tables. W e invite you to join  us in 

uv this anniversary celebration.
Friday and Saturday: '

STRICTLY n o ; I'a '
»

Mesh Bags 10 Pounds—'

TENDERONt pkg.*.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
aOUTHBRM LAonr

SALU )DRESSIN G,qt. . . .2^^
COCOA, Moth^’s ,- !  lb. 12c
RAIMVOMYI

CORN FLAKES,'2 pkgs. ...1 5 c

1

4 Ibo. carton- 72c 
8 lb. carton. $1.44

•tJOAS'-ROTAU 1 POORD GAM ~ .W O

BAKINGPOWDER^^^ .̂:̂  ̂ pound- .  lU
PUIX. QUAWT— I RX^VltlMii

PEANUT B in T E R ............... 41c CRACKERS; 2 lb .b ox . 27c
Cudahy’s White Ribbon

4 lb. carton - 74c 
8 Ib* carton $1.47

. Visit Our—
New & Modem PRODUCE DEPT.

We have installed an Electric Cooled 
Vegetable Box to better serve you with 
FRESHER FOODS!Vegetables

•>\

ILarrots Bunch-

‘ SQUASH, pound .. .............. 17c
Large Bleached Stalk

HXAD-Lettuce 7k
-S T O C K  YOUR PANTRY WITH THESE NON-RATIONED ITEMS—

H D im  0OPRDO

T O ^ T O  SAUCE, 8 oz. ca n ....... 5cRED BEANS, 17 oz. jar............. 10c
SOY BEANS, No. 2 ca n .............. 9c
FVIW CXmOB

MARMALADE, 2 lb. jar............ 25c
PEACHES, choice dried, Ib.... . . . . .35c

RAISINS, 21b. bag 29c
PRUNES, 2D ).bag 29c

DRIED APPLES

M EATS
No. 1 Tall Can (12 points)

Mackerel

K-Si-.-n*;
iV'S'

4 Ro p r m -

BEETS, No. TSk can, cu t .. . . . . . . .14c

OnTAGE CHEESE,! lb: 17c
ILQAF MEAT, pound':.......  . 23c HAMS,'H«rwfaolAlb.............. 33c

STEAK FatniiiR Sttle  
Potind>— . 2 7 c

Oleofnarearine 1 8 c
M C O N  , Sliced, Ib :
STEW MEAT, pound ; 18c

PRESSED .HAM, pound 43c
PORK CHOPS, pound 31c

t POOCTBo-

PEAS, No. 2 can. Mission .. I4r
SOUP, Tomato, No. 1 can .. 9r
• POXMTS—

SPINACH, No. 2 can .. . .  15c
BLXMB BJJU MO. 1 can (• POOnS)Tomato Juice

<y*«'***.................. -  •- — '
11c

AIOiOCIl'8 or WHXTB 8WAK

M ilk
r- 111* • . •-
• roonw -

Peas

3 large or Q O ^

No, 2 can 
Mountain 
Meadow t

CARROTS, jar ^ ..........  . 12^c
Pbri(& Beans, PhiO^, 1 flb can. 11c

I
1̂ 1

TUNA
Grated 

C A N -

-n A.L
I1i o m 54

These Prices Good A t—

J. D. Smith Grocmr
Grassland

 ̂ 4''V
nt Si\
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For SALE or TRADE
f o r  sale—Good 'V-8 Ford, food 

tires. 1250.00. 8. E. R*ld. MtfC

rx>R SALE— F-20. FerxneU. food 
rubber. See *t Tehok* Implement 
Co. Also fresh Jersey milch cows 
end John Deere Feed Grinder, 
good ss new. Attye B. McGonsfUl.

Mtfc.

FOR SAUB—S miles of bfrtwd wire. 
H. R. Tankersley. M-2tp

F O R  SALE—Complete vulcwnlslnf 
ect-up, inoludlnf Grimes mold, 
motor end buffer, tire epreftder, 
spotter, air bags, and materials. 
Winston C. Wbarton. Tahoka. U

fX>R SALE—Llrlng room suite, good 
springs, good condition. W. L. 
Rowe, 5 miles east and 5 miles 
south of Tahoka. S3-2tp.

FOR SALE:
1042 4-row Massey-Harrls tractor 

and equipment, prsctlcally new.
6 freih milk cows, 2 milk cows 

which will be fresh in rammer.
4 registered Poland-Chlna sows; 

two with pigs, other two will bring 
pigs soon..

1 John Deere feed mill.
1 good riding hore and saddle.
1 MoCormlck-Deerlng cream eepa* 

rator with new electric motor.
1 modem solid walnut bedroom 

suite including innersprlng nuttreu 
and good pre-war springs.

1 good pre-war studio couch with 
excellent springs.'

Owner going to Army.—See Clif
ton Hamilton. mllee Southwest 
of Wilson. n

FOR SAIX—Model B John Deere 
tractor, Just oTcrbauled. new hull 
and painted, practically new rub
ber all around. See tractor at 
Galgnat's work shop. L. R Cla-

— ben . Rt. 1. Tahoka. Itp.
%

FOR SALE— One *26 Ford tudor, 
Ju.«t oTsrhaulsd, practically new 
rubber all around. L. E. Claborn, 
Rt. 1, Tahoka. Itp.

FOR SALE—n«sh mllfc COW. BUI 
Anderson.  ̂ tS-tfe

VACUOf CLEANERS 
New Alr-waya RebuUt Hoovers, 

Electroluxes. Eurckas. etc. Senrice 
• nd parts for all makes 
VACITM CLEA.NER SUFFLT OO.

Are. Q LabbMb
Cash for OM Cleansril

FOR RALE—Case tractor with 4- 
row planter and cultivator and 
3-row lister. G. H. Brewer, Rt. 2.

S2-3tp

FOR SALE-^ersey milk cows with 
young calves. See J. A. Ford at 
Carlos Courts, cabin 80. S2-2tp

FOR SALE—1040 Chevrolet town 
sedan, good tires, good^ ĉlean car. 
Roy's Oarage. tStfe.

FOR SALE—Old used car, good 
motor and tires, $165.00. Jeee 
Gurley. l3tfo.

FOR SALE—Good .  lOOUng lOSl 
model Ford roadster, new top, 
good $00x16 tlree; IK mUes north 
of Petty at Mrs. B. E. White's 
C. D. Crouch Jr. $ltfe

FOR SALE—A kerosene brooder of 
300-ehick capacity, used one sea
son. H. B. MsUmt. . fl-tffl

FOR SALE—i m  OldnobOe i-pae- 
eenger ooupe, radio, heater, five 
good Uree; $460.00, $300.00 down. 
B. T. Smith, Phone IfTJ. Boa 
618. Tahoka. $l-$te

FOR SALE-Retbiar F in itlt Mb* 
tor and t-row equipmMit. BfO 
Mrs. A. N. Norman Jr. gt A. O. 
Ayoox. lOlf*.

FOR SALE—Two registered white- 
face 1-year-^  bulls, out of Bry
ant WUliama stock. Also Martin 
malae for sale at $8.00 per 100 
Hm. Thoroughly rowed. C. 1C. 
Greer, at Grassland. 29-8tp

§(m  f 1 4 f  rwnewin Refllgtfaior 
Buperfea. M. B. Walters. X mde 
north of Dnw. iV-tfo

FOR aAXA-k)ne' 4-row steel eUde; 
two 3-row cultivator knifing at
tachments. Calloway Huffsker.

SOtfc.

FOR BALE- Maeha etonn proof 
cotton seed, $1J0 bushel at my 
5 mUes E, and 3 mllee N. Ta
hoka, T, B. Mason. 33-13tp.

FOR SALE— Macha Storm-Proof 
cottonseed, recleaned, tested, treat
ed, and sscktd. Also sudan seed. 
J. R. Strain, Rt. 4, Thhoka. 39to

FOR SALE— 1941 Mercury Club 
coupe, extra clean, good tires, radio 
and heater; also, stack African 
Millet bundles, good and bright, 
cheap. A.‘ O. Conley, one mile east 
on Post highway. 33tfc.

FOR 8A1X—nrst year new improv. 
ed Wsetem Prolifle cotton seed. 
Bmo Burkett, g mllee north on 
pavement. SOUb.

FCHi SALE—Very fine Ouroe regis
tered boer, $35.00, weight about 
175 Mm. Clyde Boyd. WUeon. $0Ue

WE HAVE RBCBIVXD a tUr supply 
of tonle to eeO farmsfa. Get your 
tools now. Tahoka Auto BupiUy.

DCN«*T FEED TOXIR RATS but one 
more Unse. Fbcd them BMXTU'8 
RAT KILL. Relettveiy harmlsae 
to Uvestoek end poultry but daed- 
ly to rau. Guaranteed at Wynne 
CoUler, Drugglat. Sftfe.

FOR SALE—Cleaned and Cerasaned 
first year Qualla oottoneeed. R. B. 
Bagby, 6 nulee north on Tahoka- 
WUeon road. Rt. 4. Iltfb.

' FOR SALE—Ihousands of grade HI 
Tlree. all slaee. Also, bring us 
your tires for rt-cappug. MUiei 
Tire Co.. Lamese, Texaa. 6tfe.

PERMANENT WAVR $«el Do your 
own Permanent with Charm-IDiii 

.Kit. Complete equipment, Inehid- 
Ing 40 eurlare end shampoo. Bmot 
to do. abeolutaly hannlam. Italo- 
ed by thoumnds Including fby 
McXenrle, glamorous movla War. 
Money refunded if not —**if**̂  
TAHOKA DRUG. 34-lOtP

PREBI If ear las add cauase you
pains of Stomach Uloera, Indlgao- 
Uon, Raartbum. Belching. Bloet- 
ing. Nausea, Gas Paine, get free 
sample Udga at Tahoka Drug 
Company. S3-10tp

WOULD TOD BUT A FABMT
WHT NOT look over these I om 
able to offer you. If you here $3,000 
and up, I have Improved farms you 
can buy. Soom of these plaeae are 
not h lg l^  In pries than last year 
but others are. but they ere worth 
J>e money asked for them. If you 
pay more elsewhere you lose money 
end I lose the business.

D. P. CABTBB 
Brownfield Hotel. Brownfield. Tm.

mm.

NU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
TaUor Shop. Portraits a specialty.

53-tfe

FOK RENT
fu r n ish e d  a pa r tm e n ts— For 

Mrs. Hau Robinson. S7-Ue.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—No. 3 Ration book. Rnder 

rei>ort to owner or return to Lynn 
County News. BUly Thomas Me* 
Oarty, Rt. 1. 33-3tp

NOnCE—If the person who took 
the electric iron from my house 
whUe I was moving will return It 
to me or leave it at Galgnat's 
Hardware Store, no further ques
tions wUl be asked; otherwise I 
shaU offer a reward for informa
tion as to Its whereabout. Mrs. 
BUlla Brooks • 32-2tp.

LOST—Brown coin purse, contain
ing C ration, air mall stamps, 
deposit slips and other papers. 
Finder may keep the money and 
return the' pepers to me. Greta 
Prlvltt, or to Ijrnn County News.

S3tfa

C. C. William* 
Die* In Dalla*

friends here wUl remember 
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. WUUams, who 
lived in Tahdm some fifteen yeert 
ago. Mr. WUUams serving for two 
or three years as secretary of the 
Tahoka Chamber of Cmnmeroe.

The News had a brief letter from 
him this week telling of the death 
of MTS. WUUams, which ooeurred 
at their residence In Dallas on 
Wednesday of last wsek. She was 
a very aocosnpUshed woman and 
was active In her church end In 
one of the Parent-Teacher cIuIm 
of that city. Both she and Mr. 
Williams taught in the Philippines 
end traveled in China, Japan. Aus
tralia, Egypt, and Europe. WhUe 
Mr. WlUlams served as Chamber of 
Commerce secretary here the teught 
in the Tahoka school. Oxie soi}, 
Charles OUver WUUams, sundvea.

Mr. Williams now Is a prominent 
cltlsen of Dallas and Is Southwestern 
representative of the American Ar
bitration Assoeatton.

Mrs. Homer J. Cowdrey 
over from Mounleinair, New UMtoe. 
lest Thureday and visited her P4f- 
•nU. Mr.-and Mrs. W. 8. AngUn. 
untU Tuesday.

Buy WAR BONDS.

STRATEI^l gray saddle hone. 10 
yrs. old, dark main and tall, fresh 
wire cut on r l^ t ' fore leg. $10.00 
reward for tnforxnatlon leading to 
recovery,^J. W.^Orlfflth, box 356, 
Tahoka, phone 103-J. 33-tfc

LOST—Ration boakM. Mr. and Mrs. 
K  8. Brown and Dewey Brown. 
R t 1. 30-3tp.

W ANTED
W ANm>—Ironing by the hour,— 

Mrs. J. B. Mayberry, 3K blocks 
west of Nemrene Church. itp

WANT»> To buy good, large, 
flat-top trunk. Fred Gray, Box 
147, or Inquire at News office. It

WANTED—$00,009 ReU to kUl with 
Ray's Rat KlUer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mise. Prepared 
baits, non-potsonoue and poison 
Uoolds. Guaranteed by 'Wynne 
CoUler Drug. ll-l-43p

WANTED: Sxperienoed tractor driv
er, 40 to 00 years old. C. B. Kias. 
Grassland. $3-$tp

ntASH HAUUNO S  you want 
your trawi taaolad, ma or cuB a

Help Us to Help 
You By . . .

Have your elothes cleaned fra- 
qarntly to protect material aad 
color. Bomovo ornaments, battens 
etc. that do not dry clean; fasten 
loose buttons before sending thorn 
in. Remove aU articles from the 
pockets. Cell our attention te 
gpota and any repairs or aHora 
tions yon need. Let ns know If 
yon dcalro Valet Service.

We give one day sorvloo In oaan 
of emergency, bnt please allow na 
as much time as possible te da a 
first class Job. Tour oontlaaed 
paUeneo eonoernlng sorvloo SW* 
proelatcd.

BRING TOUR'HANOBBSi

OPEN 7:00 A. M. 
CLOSE 0:30 P. M. 

Saturdays, CSoae at $:00 P. M*

CRAH 'S 
Tailor Sh<^

Phone 90-J. '

W EW ILLREPAIR ...
ANY T R A aO R  i%

• . . ‘ • V *

We specialize in repairing 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES on any car.

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you cartfu l attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN, Manager 

8. D. AKIN

Phone 5

Save on D rugs at W yn n e Collier’s!
Friday A Saterday — Oaly

$IM  NUJOL
Full Quart

BABY NEEDS
Nylon Bottle Brush ........   _ 6 0 c
Mennen Gift S e ts _____39c, $1.10 and $1.85
Johnson Gift S e ts ...... ...... ..... 43c and $1.00
Johnson's Deluxe Gift S e t __________ $1.85
Q-TIPS .........................................   25c
400 Baby Applicators in glass ja r....... $1.00
Hankscroft Baby Bottle W arm er.......$1.25
Johnson's Baby O i l__________ 49c and 98c
Klik-Klak Rattle ......   _29c
Bink-Toy, for  baby ...........   35c
Hall's Borated Talc, 1 lb. _ ____________ 39c
Rubber funnels for preparing formula 29c 

EVENFLO BOTTLES and NIPPLES

COtTt eULV

M B M U tn U n ilSN

25c Teel 
50c Teel

Colgate's Soaps, asst oldors___12 bars 29c
15c Palmolive Bath Soap__ j____6 bars 79c
Palmolive, Cashmere Bouquet, Lux and 

W oodbury Soaps, 10c bars____12 for  89c

U. 8. Service PHOTO ALBUMS anST~ 
V. S. Service SCRAP BOO f  8

IIH  t n ^  hgr UK tnuhp Sunlun (Mar. EipunBon Styli

$1.00

■ • U I IS
W hb pmAmm et pmmtni Rl migunrf. • ■

Phon* 22

RAT and ROACH KILLERS
Ray's Rat K ille r ...................... 50c and $1.00
Smith's Rat Killer (500 b a its ) ............. $1.00
$1000 Guaranteed Bed Bug K ille r_____65c
$1000 Guaranteed Roach K ille r_______ 65c
Elkay's Ant Exterminator, 1 pint, and 

6 feeder cans, guaranteed ......... _....$1.00

FOR YOUR STOCK- -
Rex Wheat Germ Oil, 1 p in t ............. -$3.50

1 quart —..... ..................... .... ..... ......
F rai^ lin  E m ascu lators..................... ..$14.00
10 c.(x Syringe, with two need les....... $2.00
25 c. c. S3rringe, with two n eed les____$2.35
Franklin U d d e r -E ^ _________   goc
Franklin D ehom ing P a s te .......... ....... ’i.BOe
Franklin Brand-Em -01........ .... .....  „  75c
Franklin T it Oil L . ...........
Franklin Blood S top p er_______ _______

$1.00 Drene (regular or special) ______.79c
60c Drene (regular or special) 4^

PARTNERS !N  HEALTH SERVICE!
elMrlih ynsr doolorK 

.In.Uin Rnxm r rmcrtpUim 
mniit. An hit VArtum In bmllli g » -  
vM . H It oar fln t tim to 
sour doctors ooafldtnoo. To do RK '
It to tdhtrt to A polky that onlB 
for A wldo vmrltty of qotUty dnss.
Oar prttorlptlon poUey eAOt tor Ah' *- 

‘ eurncy to tho nth dtgrnt. Thta OAtno 
thAt y o v  doetorK InttmotlaiM wOl 
bt foUowkl to tho M ttr. TIMrafotw. 
next Umt .yoor doetor wi ltnt a pro- 
tcrlpClon for yon. bttag It to oar 
•tort. For. Ufct yoar doetor. yoa eon 
bt confident thAt yoor prttorlptlop 
win bt fOltd proins>tly t^d toeor- 
Attly with tht prttorlMd liKrodkntt


